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80uthem Illinois University
Gus says the IAC chairman deser.

ves a bonus.

Athletics meeting
opened to public
R" ~f'ljll!ia \lalko"jch
. t:ditor·jn-('hi.f

Meltilll{ point
While bettling the heet, Keith ROgers, 12, takes
• lick from en Ice cream cone as the 1emperature SCI8rS ebcMt 100 degrees for the
IICOnd streight day In Carbondale.

Thp Intpr('ollE'J!iatP Alhlplics CommlU('(' ,lAC, m('('tinR
!'ChE'dulE'd al I' :In p, m, Friday 10 rf"\'ipw gtlidPlint'S for
awardll1J! bonlL"('S t.o coa('h('S will "" o~n 10 lilt' public
W U Khmstra, ('halnnan, annouO('ffi Thllrsd..,v
'
Klimstra had prp\'iousl" said Iht' m('f'lim'!' would til'
c\0!'('(!, Up dpclil1('(/ to plaboralt' on Iht' dpcio;;ion 10 o~n it
Uf' said eommlttf't' mf:'mhPrs had hf>t'n eonlaclE'd b,'
tf:'lf:>pbonp in rpaehinJ! thp df't"isIOO,
.
Tht' mf't'li~ will til' in lilt' Anthon .. Hall balcon\ con.
"
ft'rpocp room
In a ~.rit'S of p\'('nts Thurl'day, a st\ldpnl in political
5('1t'n('p hlrE'd a lawypr 10 flit' a law sUil ('hallf':tl'!ing tht'
c\mwd mPt'tll1J!, but tht' SUit was droppE'd aftt'r Klim~tra'~
df't"lsion to opt'n tht' mPt'tinJ!
Rill GallJ!ush said Thursdav ht' rt'tall1('(/ C'aroond.,lf:'
lawypr Jona Golds{'hmidt to tilt' suit aJ!all1... t Khm~tra
"I rt'ad lilt' sto~' in thP Oaily F:~~"ptian and wa" mn·
Ct'rnE'd that nobody was doing anvthi~ al>otll it So I dp,
eidt-d to call a lawypr." Gaugush' !'aid Thllrsd<l\
(ioldS('hmidt said hP attt'mptE'd Thur.;d.,\' morning to "f"
up a prPliminary hParinj;t of fhf' ea~ at thp' Jack!'on ('ollnt.
('ourthou~ for .... riday morninjZ,
.
Thursday afternoon (ioldschmiCll Ipft a mt'S.<;aRI' for
Robtart UiRj!er.;on of IhP University It'Ilal cOIm."pi's offiet'
that a ht'aring had been St't forR:30a.m, Friday
Hij;tl!ersofl said he rpceived thP mt'SSaj!p that (ioldsch,
midt was planning to file suit. HiUerSon tht'O callPd
Klimstra.
~ever. Higgft'SOl1 added. ''TM decision to open thP
mppbnfl was made before Dr. Klimstra was awarf" of tIK>
suit that was to be filed."
Goldschmidt said t~ suit ~n be dropped ...ow.

~ Board7Qrdinance shortens' bar
...........
..:a= ~!::-~.J':!
-.s
IIyra.......

An amendment passed by the Jaclr!lOft

~en'::-~=n:!~t:n~:4

a.m. to

z a.m

has caught some bar

ownen by surprise.

Roy Auhrurm. owner 01 Carrie's bar
!fIcated on Old Dlinois 13 near Murphys.."'n said Thursday "This new law
IS news 1.0 me. I haven't been notified by
anybody. I can't believe the board would
pass SUt'h a law without notifying the
businesses involved. I fee:llike I've been
stabbed. in the back."
AuIwurni sa :l he would ft,ht the new
ordinance. bKeuse "if It sticks. it wiD
probably end my business.
Greg McLean. bartender at DuMarae
lounge in D!Sotosaid he wasn't aware 01
the new erdinance and that the bar's
manallement had to cklae early.

.... ..w. whIcIt is an IlllJelldrneIll 1It_
existin« liquDrerdinance. was ..-ed by
the C'CIUntv board
Wednesday' niIId.
The new law. whidl wwld arrect aU
bars in unineorporated a~as in Jacboo
County. requires the bars to cklae two
hours earlier than specified m'Uler the
old ordinance.
Action on the liquor ordinance started
after a group of residents liviftll near
Carrie's Iounlle complained in a Ietltr to
the board of iII.1 parking. noise and
drinkinR in the parting lot during the
July fourth weekend.
In attendance at the board meeting
were the ReY. Jonah Walker. pastor of
the Mt. Carbon Christian Chrueh and
Richard WiD who liftS near Carrie's.
Both testified tbat the c:rowds created a
lIuisance by drinking in the bar's
parki. . lot and by parking on their
property.

flIlled to respond to their cal. t. tow
iJleplly parked ears.
Jadlson County Sheriff Don Wllite
said his offICe was understaffed and
ownrorked. and ~dn't passibly have
tow.... the iUet(ally parted cars.
After several minutes 01 debate
County Board Chairma .. William Kelley
motioned that the boan.i should 100II into
the situation and make a decision at next
month's meetin«.
'I1Ie motion was defeated and Truss
Pierson 01 v~ennes entered a written
mOO_ to recede the di ding hours.
Votin« for the motion were board
members Amll Lange. Pierson, Walter
Robinson, Reginald Steams. Gene
Chambers, Mary Nell 0.-. Jadl
Cooper and Ben Dunn.
Kelley. who voted agaiDst the

hours

amendment said. ''11lis thintt was
..~ - a whim. The ber owners and
their lawyers wiD ftrtainly be here in
fon:e next IlJU)th."
~ on introducing IIw ordinance.
sa":! that keepinR the county bers open
until 4 a.m. was promoting alcoholism
and enticillill drunks from other counties
to the late night bars.
1'bere was some confusion as to who
would notify tM bar owners.
Kelley asked Sheriff White CO have his
offlft1"S notify the arfeeted bar owners.
but White said it was not his duty.
State's Atty. Howard Hood said that
the law c:ouIdD't be enforced unless fair
notice was «iwn. but did not say how the
notiees should be handled.
Assl State's Atty. William Schwartz
sa1d that he would mail the notices and
that the owners should rPCeive them bv
Saturday.

Board defeats bargaining referendum
By AMrIs 8ln _ _

SUffWriIer
SPRINGFIELD-For the third time in
tm!'I' • vear. the SIU Board of Trustees
ThU1"SdaY dPfeated a motion callillll for a
fa~ulty referendum on the collective
ha~ainina issue.
After hearinll presentations for and
alZaiftllt immediate action by the board
on C'OIwtivto barlZaininll. the trustees
vflted 6-1 al!3inst the motion.
The only trustee to vote for the
f<>fenondum was sec:retary Marl!3ret
BklCkslM.>na. who has consistently voted
in support of a faculty rt>ferendum.
Rlackshere. soon to become Ihe
'-'!Iistant to the president of the Illinois
,.'f'dPration 0( Teachers-a IZI'OUP which
''1Yn1'S collective barJlainin~alled for
he mntiM.
Vnlillll allainst the ml"n'lldum were
ou;1t'P5 'van A. Elliott Jr.. Wayne
'Wbel't'l'. ('aMi Kimmf'l. William R.
•._ond. OtaiTmaft Harris Rowe- and
... J) Van l\IC'ter Jr.
The two ~udent trustees. Elizabeth

Bvrnes and James M. Grandone. also
vOted allainst the refet'endum. Their
votes. howner. are for opinion ~;.
In February 1976 the board decided to
wait UIIUI the General Assembly passes
"enablillll Jet[islation" which would
allow for collective barpinin« for aD
public employes.
In April 01 this year. the question was
again broujlht hefore the board. but was
dPfeated bv a vote 0( 4-3. At that time
trustees Willis Moore and Heberer also
supported t~ referendum.
Moore has since left the board.
H(Oherer said Thll1'5dav that his
deeision 10 cha ..e his position on the
meremtum t'8me after he bad "'weighed
lhe pnl5 and CGfIS" 01 the~.
Rowe- called his vote the teu~
rk-cision he has had to make while
~rvinlZ on ttlt' board. He said he did not
think ttlt' rt>fPl'f'lldum wnuld be best for
~Il' at this time,
!Iion'nod !laid. "1 don't this it's for
Ihf' I!~ of the- entire university
sv!lffm.

Bvmes, the student trustee from SlU- when collective ba~inin~ comes to the
Said. ". don't think eoouRh of the t'8mpus.
Also speaki. . in '2'/01" of board action
dPtails are clear."
, She said she was uncertain what kind on the ~ werr SUzanne Jacobitti.
of partiCipation Graduate Shutent president of the SIU·E chapter 0( the
Council and underJZraduate students American Associaticln of University
Professors (AAUP): Tom Baldwin.
woold have in coIleetive barpinillll·
With the board Infttin« as a c:om. presiMnt-eled of SIU·E's Faculty
mittee of the whole. presentations in Orjlanization for Collective BaTllaini".
favor 01 board action on collective and Emil Spees. yice president of
ba __ain"- were heard from various Carbondale's chapter of the 4AtTP.
Speakina al!3inst Immediate action by
people.
Jerry Gaston. chairman of the the board were Thomas Stitt. a professor
!IOt"iokJf!y department. told the trustees. in allriculture: John Darli... chairman
'" am !IO tom up by the possibility that 01 t~ Council of Deans: Harvev Welch,
the board would mov~ to enact collective dean 01 student lire: and William Vicars.
har_aininll without enabling leRisla- an associate professor in administrative
lion. ,.
scienc'eS.
~rbert Donow. president 01 the
Carbondale Federation of University
Tpachers. said that "a process of
rnIIeetive barJlainillll wiD brill« pNft to
Warm and humid toniRht with fair
thecampml."
skies. lows in the middle or uppt'r ~.
The president 01 SIU-C"s Faculty Friday mostly sunny. lint and humid.
~e. Larry Tavlor told the _rd ....t
~ of thunderstorms. hilPh5 95 tft
• stl'flllll !lPII8te has Ie ronlimR if and 1fI2..

e.

Weatlrer

Trustees deny 3 appeals, dismiss one
By AIMlrls sm. ......
StaffWriln

~~'illJ(

SPRI!IIGFIF.l.Il-- TtIt> appt'lIls of a
farulty ml'mtIPr and two staff al·
I~~ WPrP tumro down. and
.. oothrr IIPP1'al dismHosed al lIN' Sit'
Roard of Truslt'f'S ml.'t'linll Thur·
sOav
'fhto promotioo appt"lll of Roy F.
Millpr. an a,,-~islanl profl'!'SOt' In
pllitil'al !<Cif'ftl't'. was dt'niro
'fhto board also dt-niro lIN' appeal
of two slaff atlomt'Vs who work with
SIl'"s Sl'hooI of uiw
",.. apppal of Ha!lSan RnuhandPh.
d,rl.'l'lor for Ihl.' Cnopl'ralivt' in
Mo!«ular and Canc.-l'I' \,irolcJRy. was
di~mi,,-'IfiI bv "": board.
MIIIl'r wilS rt'C.'ommf'ndt'd for
promolion 10 a~Ol'ialf' prof~or by
his dt'partmt'llt and thl" CoIll"1IP of
Ubl"ral Arts.
Frank F. "",too. Yi~ prt'Sidt'nt
for al'adPmic affairs and rt'Sl"arl'h.
rt'Vf'f'St'd 11M> rt'l'ommmdatioos on
thl" lZI'Ounds lhal Mdll"f had "nol vl"!
provldl'd "uffil'il"nt l"vidt'nce' of
!ill'hoIarlv activitv."
Millerlhl'l! apjw.alro to Prt'sidt'nt
\o\'arrl"n W Brandt. who appoinlro a
mmm.lIl"t' 10 rt'ViI.'W ItIt> standards
uspd in tht' orillin.. 1 rl"commpndahon. Thp l'ommitlt"P. in
rt".il"c.-linli! MiJlt'r's apppal. said lhat
IIIP standard.. WPrP nol in 1i0P with
\·nlvprsil ... -widp I!uldl"lint's for
promo/ion'
MiIIPr's appt>al 10 Ihp hoard ~id
ThaI Ihprl" should no! 1M> rni ..... rsilv·
",lk- i!uldPlillP. for promo/ion .
III' da.mro hI' m ..1 lOP rni .....r·
,il\"~ I!uldt'hn~ and thaI Ihl'dt-nlal
,,;;, hasro upon an "un"Ialt'd dt'
f,Wlo nilf'rl"" of ..om .. m'OImum
numht'r nf put'lisht-d arLcI~ ..
:\hllpr ('omparrrl h" ('asp 10 11M>
('it!"f"' til an unr.amf"d as~i~rant
proff'S...... r .. hn was promo/t'd In
aS~(1(·I.alt·

prof{"~~nr

fhls s.prine.

lhal flM> onlv differl"nCf' in
11M> numht'r

Ihf-ir <rd8lificalion~
of pubhl'atioll!l.

was

Tn Ihl'ir apppal. Wf>'!<" lind
Habilll"f said IhPy ~nuld 111"1 Ihr full
!Ot'Vm pprl't'Ill inc.-rf'a.... "baM'rl upon
I't'prt'Sl"nlalHlOS alll'lIrd In havt' :I(>rn
marlp hv I 'nivf>l'!Iilv nrfi('1'1'!I inft>rlOr
10 Ihe P"",idPn'."'lIl'rordiRl! 'n IIw
Rnard of Tru<Il'P" ""mmarv of Ihr
apPPal
.
The .1I0rnt'~'!I' apppal also !<'lId
Ihl'Y shnuld 1M> li!ivl'n Ihp nrillinal
!IIIlarv inc.-rNSP ht't'ausp I hrv arl"
"Ih"'d party bmP(ic.-iar~ ,if 11M>
rl.EC !!I'ant.'·
Thp l·njvf'f'lli.y. In rPspolllll". said
Ihal "no rt'prt'Sl"ntalions Wl'n ,,·ad<·
"'" infmor l'nivPl'!lity nffl('Po" and
fhllt "'lIP II.I':C rp('flIlniz~ 11M>

"orion luld Ihl" btlard Ihal
puhlication", wt't'e requirro as a
qualificalion for promotioo.
Milll"r pninlt'd out lhal IhPrP wa",
no mention of how
many
publications Ihl"rt' ~hould 1M'
Mtl'!' his appt'lll was dPnit'd.
Miller saId hp WIll ..Iav on at Sn:
and Iry 10 produl'l'" a" many
public.-alions all arP IIPn"'-G1~' 10 I!l"!
promotion
''1'11 pla.v tIM> !!amp. so to 'lpPak."
1M> !laId.
",.. appt'lll of Jpffrey Wl'i~ and
Ri('hard J. HahiRer. "'Iarr allom~'"
who work in Ihl.' I.aw Sf'hnol's 1:~~~t:d!~!!S on~vp;;:fiPnI:.as
clinil'al law pfOI(ram. WPrt' lumro dismi!L....1 hv 11M> hoard aftf'r Brandt
down
as.~urro RouhandPh's allnrnp\, fhal
('.... s and virust''' used In Ihe
pro-r::.a::.,o:;w;~· :~~~;I\~i~ C'OO!lf'rati .... ·s resl"8ITh would noI bl"
salary ilK"rt'aM' al Ihe lime III IlM>ir dt'lIlrnvro.
appoinlmmt.
1'hPi... wa" nt'Vl"f an ... Ihreal 10 11M>
ThP ('limnl law pfOI(ram. krHIWn dPslruc.-tion III 11M> ... irU.«E'S." Brandt
II!' "Im.hluhonal 1.A'l!al SPrvil'PS- said.
",.. hnRrd tfjllmigpd tllP ('a!it'
PrisnllPr."wlll' I.'5tabli~ro with a
!!I'anl from 'be Ilhnols Law En· IIt'c.-aUllt' RouhandPfl's aPPl'al 10 11M>
fOlTpmml ("nmmi-iSioo IIl.F.CI.lhoo I'niv~tv had not Vl"I bfton rom·
ILEC ror pI",''''' fundinll SIl! I'I'CPivro
lilt' 1971>-17 fi!'lt'al v ..ar allow.. d for
Rnuhandt'h had bf'ton infnrmro bv
_.." PPr l'PnI incn..asl" in IIIP slaff 11M> a!lll<ll"iale vil'f' pf'l'!lldPnt fo'r
r."parl'h and Iht' dt'an of Ihp
altornt'V"" salarv
Thf> apph('ahoo", for appnintmpnl !!I'adualt' !lChnnllhal the C'OOpprative
!<ignt-d bv rIM> Iwo allornP'o'''' in julY would tIP ('Iosf'd down on A~ul't 1;;
1976 shnwPd " !lalarv whil'h inc.-Iud..d and 11M> pprsonllPl. spaf't'. (a(,lliliPs
Ihp !'f'VPn pOT ('pn'l inc.-rPII"'" TIM> and ('(!tupmf'lll TPa"'~il!nt'd
applil'alion!< Wf>rf' Ihf'n rp(,nm·
Wanlinl! 10 havp thaI dPt-il'ion
mrndrd h ... IIIP l.aw Sl'hnoI's dNn o"prlurRl'd. Rnuhandrh (ilro a
and h" IhI" dU'''''lnr of Ihr ()ffil't' of llTipvallt'P wilh Horton. who apR..,...aITh and J'mjft'I,,_
pnonlpd a ftvl'·mpmbf'r fal'ulty
Rl"forp Brandt I'P('f1mmrndPd 11M> mmmltlt'P 10 hNr R/JUhan~h's
appli('ati~ hi" appmvt'd h~' 11M> apPf'al
'fhto e";P\'aOt'p has not VI'I hf'flt
B".rd of Tru~f""". IIIP ,;alarv In·
corPa.S(' was rrrluc.-Pd 102.25 pPr '('pnt rt'AAI,·Pd. at'C.'nrdlOl! to 11M> 'Raard of
\'ndPr pmlp!<l. ,'''' I.." allornpv" Trusl...-s summary of 11M> apppal
Rouhandl'h al!'o appt'alf'd to
ea" .. IMr approval 10 11M> n-dtrt'd
Brandt. a!<kme Ihal 11M> c.-IOStnj[ III
pav ral"'"

SPRINGFlELD--&IU-C will ask
the illinois Board of Higher
Educatton (IBHE) to .ppt'e!IIe _
part 0( next year's budjlet ~CBt
$1.1 million for new and expandPd
programs at SJU-<:'s School of
MediCine.

"""'hf'

Il!<f'ff In rt'Sl"arch HI" ~,d 'h.,
b\' PlClf'IIdiJ'll( !hl" dOl!linl! da'~ 'N'
"ru!<1'S and ~p.lIs ~nu'd •...
dJ~lrihulrd 10 OlhPr TPSeaI'\'h Ur.lt,
If !IM> ('rlls and \·iTUSf."S WPr~ In .j,e
.......aUSl" of IhI' ('onpPralivt"!< .h,,'
cit'''''' it would mpon 11M> d .... lru(··,,,r,
of 'Tars of rpqoarch, Roohan,if.h
:<aid
('pIL~

'mm

~'e(li("al &h(J()1

a,,,ks S I.B mil/i()n
f()r nelf' pr()1{rams

lhl' ~onpl"ratiVl" I')(' po!Ilpont'd until
I!rtt','a·n ..f> with Jlnr~on I~ .... " It'd
Rrandt did no/ makp a dPrl~lon of
!hf' apppal
RnuhandPh !hf'll lIPPE'alE'd 10 Ihr
tloard
In hiS apppal. RnuhandPh sal" Ihal
10 ...
~nopprativp on ALJllu,,,1 15
,,"ould mPlln 'ht' loss of v.ruSt'S and
1hI'

SALUKI 1
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•• An X-rated rdm that
••
. touches
DOWNTOWN

457'6100

where it feels ~best•••
yourbeart.

Mt'f'ting Thursday at SJU'C"s
School 0( ~ediclne campus in
Springfield. the SIU Bo.rd of
Trustees approvl"Cl and passed on t8
the IBHE a mt'dical school noquest
for additional money to start up a
proposed system of "satellite
residency programs" at four _
IraJ and Southern illinois hospilals.
to lease additional teachIng and
laboratory space at two Springfield
hospitals and hi", additional faculty
that will allow the school to boost
incoming class size.

"Young lady Chatterley-Is the ftrst X ·rated I1'IOVie
for people. People who feel. touch and sense what
being in low. and sense what making low is aboul

•

Everything about "Young Lady Chattertey-Is
beautiful. the Iowrs. the low making - and especially,
the way It will make you feel

S450._

About
r;l the requested
money would pay (or the ~blish
0( residency programs at
IIOspitals ia Altoa, Belleville.
Decatur and Quincy to train newly
graduatl"d physicians in the
emerging spet:'l8lty 01 family practice. 'I1ln!e-year training programs
at each hospital would each accomodate 12 DeW doctors.
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Illinois University. Communications
Building. CIrboncIe... Illinois 62901.
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Edllar...... buairwa 0ffI0r IOcIIted In
~ 3oi1ding. Nor1tI Wong.
. paw S»-3111. Gearve 8rcMn. FiKBl Of-

tictr.

SumcrIptIon rats are St2 per _
01'
S7.50 fer six monItIS in ~ ....
!UrrCIUIIdinO QUIts SIS pr _
01'
11.50 fer six rnonIhs Wi1l\1n ... UnI ....
Stales. .... 120 per _
01' Sl1 for sllC
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'*-

Sports
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Jim
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Photogrlplly Edilar. MiIt'c GeJassin•.
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News'Roundup
(;hkago banken named in oi/81f"ind/p
CHICAGO tAPI-Two formPr oHiCf'rs of thE' Contil1E'ntal
Illinois National Bank and Trust Co. of Chit-aRo have hE-E'n acl"USE'd of defrauding tlx> bank of al leasl S6li.8.~"l in an allt'Red
Te~as and Oklahoma oil swindle A !<uit riled bv IIx> bank WedIlt'Sdav in l'S District Courlcontends thai Ridaard T. Fogel and
F Gaylord Nance personally profited t>y ('oncE'aling their intersts in two oil companies that did busint'SS with IIx> bank and
with tlx> bank's cusloml't'S.
('ontinE'ntal. tlx> E'ighth lafl!l'St bank in tlx> nation. St'E'ks Ihe
I"t'COVPJ"Y of an undisclMf'd amount of mollt'y and land all~edly
IMt in tlx> fraud and a court order frf't'Zing the a~,*,ts of tlx> oil
companiE'S controlit'd by thE' men.

Jury inquiry inrolre8 NIU pre8im.nl
DE KAI.B. 111. IAP'-A ~and jury invE'Stil(ation of a hit-crodrun a~ident all~edly linked to a state car a~il(ned to tt>E'
president of Northern Illinois llnivE'rsity may ~Ing ~I~ home
earlv from a EUfOlM"an vacation. a university offiCIal said
Thuf.sdav. ThE' De Kalb County state's attorllt'y's offICe said the
jury wili meet July 19 to.lM;J!in investigating the May accident.
but dfoclinE'd to sav who IS Involved.
Fniver.Uty PTesldPnt Richard Nelson said durin!( a po.lice
inquiry that Ix> Wa.!1 on Sycamore Road. tlx> highway In qUl'StIOD.
at the time of thE' accidPnt. thE' Daily News reported. but said he
was not in the vicinity of the accident.

Nf!W I"ork blackout marrefl by riolpnf"P
NEW YORK fAP)-The lights came on in most of New York
Thursday night, while leaders of the nation'slafl!E'Sf city tried to
stem outbreaks of looting. violence and apparent arson inspired
bv a total electrical power blackout. Almost a full 24 hours after
the lights went out, about three-fourths 01 thE' city had electriCity
alZain, and thE' ~ion 's utility. Consolidated F..dison, said it hoped
to rE'Store the rest by midnight.

lVor.h Korea guru down U.S. helicopter
PANMUNJOM, Korea IAPI-The shooting down 01 a U.S.
Army helicopter by North Korean gunnel'S. with three
Americans reported killed and one captured. raised tensions
alonR the old battlefront Thursday. The United StatE'S SOUIZht an
urlZent meetin,! to discuss tht' incident but tht' two sides were
unable to agree immediately on a time.
Prftident Carter said in Wash.'nRlon that the hE'licopter had
been over North Korean territory by misto.lre :md "our primary
interest is in having the incident not escalate into a confrontation."

Campu8 8tay8 cool
by burning coal
in reconl amounts
By 8It'ft P-.h
SWdnIl Writn
Tht' Physical Planl is bUrni""
coal al a rfCord pact' IhL'I summt'r
10 cool Ihr canpus durmll Ihr t'li'
cessivt' hrat.
Physical Plaltt figurt'S for Mal'
and ,lul1l' show thai SIt' has USf"d
2.0711 tons mOl"1' coal than last May
and June.
...\("("or ..:ln2 '" Tom fo~n2ram.
~lIpt"rinlt'ndt"nl of
hurnm ~:IAA Inns

"p,..

utili
SIl'
"r ("oal for I""
mnnlfl of !\Ia" Thl" IS a :17 ; pt"r ('t"nl
IfI(·f"t"ast" ""·.·r 1a...1 !Ita,'
Tht' utlhty slIpf'rintendl'flt !!;ud
Ihr increase for June was ... Ions,
which was 23 per Cl'TII over the June
consumption for lasl ~ar. H. said
this is a nocord rail' for 111P summer
monlh.

i\ccording 10 Engram. Ihis cOSI
tt.. C;:iverlity $58..l14li mort' lhan
""'I vpar for IIIP !'amt" Iwo monlh

IIt'nOd
Enl(r"am ("lied July 6 as ao exampIP of what has been haJIPf'tU"" 10
sm this summer. Tt.. mt'f"Cury
floal.d rail hI at 100 degrt'l's,
n-quiring Ihr Physical Plant to use
193 tons during a Z+-hour period.

Tt.. elIcellSlVt' tl'mperalu~, ac'
c:'tlI"dlnl! 10 ":lII!ram. havr madP II
harder to keep II:' campus
bwldinp cool.
"We can't producl' enough l'Xtra
cooling 10 C!OII1Pft1S8tL' for tt.. hil(h
oul$idl' tL'mpl'ralure," Engram
said. "1>urinIc thas extFl'mt'1y hot
weather . . are getting a 101 of com'
plaints."
Enl!ram lIaid that becaust' of
ftIer1IY c:oR!Ift'Ytion IIH"Mures and

:::'.
='~um~.rJ:t~:!
air conditioning installatioM

w.

dunng

pl''' pmods 01 fuel eonsumption.
"If
d·lO't do Ihis ... won'l bP
ablt' to ;-.ay __ bills," Engram
~

'llIe state hasn" providI!d enout!h
~ fer "" 10 ("001 bulldinl/S lill.
... hay. iD It.. pasI." Enllram aa·
dPd

SPRINGFIELD-Ma'llaret Blad!sht're. a IMmbProillM' SIU Board 01
Truslers annoollCt'd nunda, lhat
!\he wiD ~t' It.. assistant 10 It..
presidPnt of tM Illinois "~rahon
01 TNl"t..rs 11FT), • IlJOUP thai
supports rollediw ba'1fllini,..
Rlad!idMft said shfo did nor Ift'l
hPr IIPW pa!<ition will in"..l".. a
('nIInicl nf inl.,,",. hut indicall'Ci
lhat I~ is a "poMibili,," shfo will
,"illn ..... bnard posilion '"if iI's
ballE'd on 11M- farl Ihal m:v
lI'llanizaliM hftomf'5 I'" a~" in
roIlfl'tiYl' ba'l!aininll.
'\1Il' 'FT. J'epreMftll'Ci al StU by
lb. ("'arbnndal. ".dl'ralion of
"niv..mty Tf"8d1l'rs. is _ of Ihnot"
emuPI'
rampul' _kinl! to
hH'.tm. t ... laruUy's t"oJlH'tivt'
hIt'llaini... all'Pnt.
".. nnw 11UIfft' at T1IUrsda:v's
hnard II'Htintl 10 vCltl' In favor nf
allowl,. SIU'I' faculty 10 ha".. a
rpfprfOndum
n~
("nlJ.t"livf"
ha'l!aininl!. Rh("kwJ'e lIaid !lilt' did

not k _ who wnuld dP<-idP if tlf'r job
wilh IIIP 'FT C'OIIS1ilutes. confIid 01
inlPn"!lt.
""m v.ry pnplf"xl'd nil Ihf"
issuP," !dIP said.
Rla("bh.rp.
11Mboard's
!Ol't"rrta". will bfoI!in hl'r II• •
pnsiliM A\ll!USi I. Shl' ,"il[lK'd IIPr
pn!<1 as a klllllft"l(aTtt'ft Imdl« in
Madi_ nn JUIlP ~.

AI£(~

---

,""",trrd~br

~I.UCAS

~~~

H. explainl'Cl thai utility ra,"
hay. iJll"n'll!Ol'd. •hit. .IIP f'tIY!lic"a1
Plant has bft'n 'oned to COIi!Ol'I'Yl'
.n.rl!)!
bft-aUSl' of
bud_el
IImit_""",,

Trustee to start new job,
may resign from board

'*"·,.... r... (~HTl..Rlrn.""'JI~ ... A~~IML1O~-o..ct'I:W

STAA 'UI«l
-... MARK HAMILl. ~ fOlD CAMIE FISHffi
PETffi ClJ<.H'-IG

T1Iis may affect tilt' ~ 01 tuitiaD

UN'VERSITY

4

~.:.'!{.~~ -- ..
tuillon will .'ay lilt' s.m" wheD
-F.u
-a a.cr-." he said.
...ram said lhal anoll.... _

far the diffICUlty .. c:ooting - . buildinp • their dI!sip.
'llIe
for buiJdlll8. at SIU,
accorcf'nc &0 Eagram. calls few an
indoor temJIt"rBtlll'l! '" 71 to '18
dt'grees whea it • 95 aegrees out·

des.

sm.

..... the t"mpl'ratans t'1I"
rl'!'Sivt'ly I!fIrS up outsidP. IhPn IhPy
al!lO illerN!If' insidP It.. buildilljL he

!!llId.
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'Editorial
Stop desecration.
of Kent State site

One of the most tr'-g~ events in recent years
was the May 4, 1970, slaughter of four student
anti-war demonstrators by Obio National Guardsmen at Kent State University.
Now that black event is in the news again.
Almost . , protesters of a Kent State University plan te build a gymnasium over the site of
the killings have been arrested for refusing to
vacate the site. Among those arrested were the
parents of one of the slain students.
With calculated insensitivity -Ohio orr~ials
have never admitted that the slaying of the
four students was anything but a noble and neecesary act-8n Ohio judge handed down an injunction against the protesters' occupation of
the controversial building site.
The protesters feel - and rightly so - that
instead of a gymnasium. a memorial to the four
slain students should be erected on the site to
insure that the Kent State tragedy and the
divisive strife caused by the Vietnam War are
not forgotten.
The deaths at Kent State should be remembered as the darkest hour of an era when the
government saw fit to loose deadly force
against a determined band of young dissidents
expressing their outrage at the continuing.
useless slaughter in Southeast Asia at the
hands of the Nixon Administration.
In all fairness. the Kent State demonstrators
of 1970 were not non-violent. But stones and bottles are hardly in the same league as automatic
rifles. The killing of the students, one of whom
wasn't even a demonstratur, cannot be
justif~.

The judge who issued the court injunction
against the anti-gymnasium protesters also ordered the Kent State officials to suspend construction of the gym until both sides can be
heard in court.
It is hoped that the court will rule in favor of
the protesters and a memorial to the dead
students will become a reality.
We need to stay reminded of that dark era so
that the four students. as well as their peers
who were ltil~ and maimed in that far-off.
futile conflict, wilt not have died in vain. If the
memory of the Kent State tragedy remains. it
may serve as a reminder to future generations
of Americans to never jump blindly into unneccesary, ur.just warfare.

Loss of Preston
will be felt
Every year several thousand students enter
and several thousand leave. It's a
monotonous. shifting. continous process with
names and faces merging into a dizzying blUr.
But every once and a while one of those
namt>S and faces stands out and after everyone
eise has left stays on to serve SIU.
One of these is Joel Preston. the publicity
promotion specialist for the Arena. In September, Joe) will leave sm to take a similar
post at the University of Texas.
Joel came to sm as a freshman in 1971 and
graduated in 1974.. During those four years,
dlll"ing two of which be was general station
manager at the student radio station WIDB. he
fought a battle for the freedom of student
media and 'NOll.
AgaiDSt the organized opposition of 17
SoutiJem Illinois broadcasters. be pushed for
the ~ of MDB to seU advertising and exist
as an independent entity. MDB's victory was a
victory for aU student media at SlU-...hether
university-initiated or student-initiated.
Preston wrote the resolution wh~h granted aU
atudPnt media at SIU the right to advertise.
After grOlduation. Joel took his position with
the Arena. As publicity director be began the
publicatioo Entr'arena to keep people on and
off campus abreast of the Arena's activities.
The DailY Egyptian especiaUy appreciates
him for his prompt, courteous and open celT'munications with us and for the effICiency and
care he brought to the job of dispensing information about Arena programs.
We are sorry to see him go. He has served
sm well-both as a student and as an employe.
We wish him luck and we envy Texas its gain.

sm

P"!JI! 4. Dildy Egypt• • Jvtr 15.
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Adamczyk loses sight of environmental interests
Our student body president. Dennis AdamC7.yk, is
in a very enviable position. He has the vested powpr
to approve or divert funci'! for the beUprment of our,
the students', ecosystem. He is the responsible head.
He is makmg decisions that will affect and shape the
futu~ students' altitudes as well as the attitudes of
the students he~ and now He will do this by makmg
decisions that will alter or enhance outlooks that we
presently havp about our universit) and Its socit>ty.
He has dune so al~ady.
AdamClvk won the prt"Sidency on the platform of
ecological conrem. 1be name of hiS partv even ~
~ted this, "'The Environmental Action Party." He
has not held tr ..... to his commitments to the studenl.:.
that had faith in his-now 5&'mingly superficialecolORical platform.
Adamcrvk wants to build more parking facilities
nearer
school. for the pleasu~ of many motorfools. Does he or thev know or ca~ about the effects
of such a mow" Ha..'! he looked into the parallel
equation: with more parking comes more .trafflc?
You can see how problemallc the SituatIon IS evt>ry

u.r

day, eVfl1 duri~ the summer. Qlrbondale al~ady
has inadequate road facilities. We do not need more
traffIC.
This town has a lot of charm left still. We can save
it for our own by limiting I not heightening) the traf·
ric inlo and around the campus. I I am not 5pl'aking
agamst the people that must drive in from out of
town.) The~ are many idiots in this school that
believe they must drive when they live more than a
few blocks from school and others who are too 1a7y to
walk or ride a bike to class.
We should do our utmost to di.scouragt> the atrocity
of the ml~~ driver. IrlSteMi, the unimaginative.
wishy-walihy President Adamcryk has chosen to stav
in line with the past harmful ways. If he doesn't
change his ways and help cha~e our's, we will have
much more noise and air pollution in Carbondale.
I would like to see the ~asoning behind such an
outrageous move without the president trying to obfuscate the intense problem of tramc.
Eugene FrankowskI
Senator, West SId.!

Grants to C'dale homeowners favor wealthy
1be city of Carbondale has a grant Pl"ORram
desIgned to makp funds available to homeowners for
renovations and repairs providing thPy meet the
followmg gUIdelines:
1. The occupant must have owned the homp for at
least one year:
1. The expenses of the renovations and-m- repairs
must he at least 25 per Ct"nt of the person's incom(';
3. 1be grant money is to he used to tate care of
"code" Items first. then "gPrlt"ral"' homt' Improvements.
The grant WM originally desiRned to help the
elderly and Iow-inceme eitDens who do not ha~ the
funds necessary to make repairs on their homt'S.
These are often extreme cases such as leaky roofs,
holes in floors and-m- walls. no windo","s. Caulty
wtring. no heating. no plumbing. etc. A rehabihtation
oCfJCer is available for those who cannot read. understand or complete the nec:e<sary forms.
The grant, like many ot~.ers, has ont' g~at
loophole. It is based on inco",.... not wealth. Although
an individual may have
in the bank. his or her

income could he as little as $3,6OG per year. The
same person could have home improvements costing
anywhere from 1900 and up and he eligible for the
grant even though he or she could well afford these
repairs.
I haw seen houses in Carbondale that hardlv
provide shelter from U.e elements for Ihei'r
inhabItants. I am awa~ of people who rent !!habby
plact>S at outrageous prices. In light of my
koowl~e. it angers and frustrates me to know that
a person dwelling in a house that is solid. heated and
has plumbing can receive funding to put a ...-ea
on thPir back porch. I doubt that this is a necessary
repair. but I suppose it fits the vague term "general
home improvemenL" I have ~n informed of such
an individual who has receiwd the grant money and
is bUilding a sundedt on their back porch. It seems
hardly justifiable when considering the dumps in
whICh many people are forced to liw.

I suggest those alumni who seek free use of the
new recreation building try to stop paYIng property
taxes because they have no children in publIC
schools. They'd have the same luck as students "ho
don't attend or take part in athletic events. but who
must pay an activity fee.
The new building will be beavily used thIS fall. Win1ft" and spring. To add any substantial load would
bring inequity to current members ot the university
community. Such added us..- would also increase
costs beyond L'Ie university's ability to pay right

with the University may us..- the campus . other
swimmIng and gym facilities. If thP.y are available.
administrators assu~ that then: is little pubht'
knowledge 0( the fact, I reckon that tWG t h . bmil
such uses: administrative rigidity and operatlOfl
costs. We'll probably never
winch is more
predictive.
Gee, fellas. I blftd with you. But I went through
the same exercise at two other universities, with the
same probable result. Until and unless it can be
shown that the cu~ population is totally served.
other grou.. will have limited options.

Peggy Rodlon
"".000
Senior. Elementary and Special Education
Free alumni use of Rec Building too heavy a load

now.

leam

One could ask why the tennis courts close as early

as they do-1n some communities. they're open wei!
pa.~

midnillrht. Or one

mi~ht

Donald MacDonald
Speech Communication

ask when people now

Wet T-shirt contests
erode women's pride
Well, I see that Das Fass has joined the ranks of
those establishments tn Carbondale providing top
quality. sophisticatoHl entertainment for the inteltectu.1 mIW populace. Yes. a "Wet T-shirt"
contest. I'm !IO excited!
'Ibe pr1Jl1!S are vent rewardilll. Not only would a
winner gain monetariil' but also socially. What IIHIre
could a woman ask for. fPerIIa .. a "Wet Underwear"
contest.)
Unfortunately. I'm sure Das Fass will attract more
than enGUIlh female contestants as there are thoR
women who have not "outgrown'· this all too familiar
.... Ultimately. we as women must respect our own
minds and bodies bfofOl"f' W\" l'Xpect the sam~ from
~.

!\Iv illdiqnation is onlv exC't"E'Ck-d "" mv df'Si1"t' te!lft'
wnnien ta"kf. mnrr nridP in themlliPlves and what thfoy
havp 10 offer ,hevond thMr hodies.
.
....anM I)(ONlK't'io
(Oraduatt>. Spftol'h PalholaRv

~turday Nite

Live'
censored by WPSD
for vulgar indecency
We have recftltly learned of WPSD-TV Channell's
decision to cancel the "NBC Saturday Nite Live"
program. The IftIer8I manager 0( the station read a
statement on the I p.m. news Saturday_ June II.
prodalmiflll! that the ~ram had wig jf' and indecent content and that in view of the station's standards. they could not justiry airing the program.
Wp urge.an people who resent this eensorshop and
enjoy cno&uvily in tplevision pro(Iramm~ to immedialt'ly
thtair opinion by wrihflll! tG WPSoTV. ('hanRl'1 6. Padtrah. Ky. GlOI.

V,,"

('aroi,'n Ancttonon
. ('artt>rVille
Linda f)ber
('nhdm

Arl eX/liMIN O/WII_
Nlw.r 2,,'p(JrN ,.'orh·
lay MkI1eIe .BeudIere
8&aff Wrtter
Two Masten of Fine Arts (MFA)
thesis exhibllll opened Wednesday

at Mitchell and Faner Gall4!ries.
The art ellhibilll are a culmination
01 two yean 01 work by thn!e
graduate students at S'U
The exhibllll at Mitchell Gall4!rv
p-esent the work of Don Jacobsoft,
Thill exhibit includes pen-and-mk
drawings, paper sculpCures and
paintings.
"My art rt>prt'lIeIIllI a specifIC
ideal. I don't typecast my artwork
into a standard type ", imagery,"
Jac:obson said. Jacobson's paper
sculpcures a~ I't'pI'l'!IefttaIlYt" of the
problems 01 ~ology. '" am very
concerned about ~. I thmk
art should make commt"nts on it:'
Jacobson said.
Jac:obson aIM ~ word!! as part
of /us art. '" take words, 5('ft1t"ACeS

and rhrases and make new VISual
meamf"gS out of them." Jacobson
said.
Man: GeIMSini

Philip Woolley, graduate student in painting, a~
pears to be engulfed by a work of art by Don Jac~
son. located at his MFA thesis exhibit in the Mik:hell
Gallery, Home Economics building,

'WeekendGMusic
ON CAMPUJ
Eaz-N COffHhouse at the
Wesleyan Community House
(acrau rrom campus McDonaIcI"sI

m;:n::

:: C~b~in

Friday night. No other m_lCai
I!YftIl8 have been
campus.

scheduled

Oft

ON THE &TRIP
Gatsby's will present a variety 01
folk m\ll5ic all weekend.
Silverball will feature Soda's
"rock-poppin' blues" Friday and
Saturday nights.
Du Fass will kick off liM"
Wftkend Wlth Highway Friday ;d.
temoon in the BwrprteD. In the
KeIJero. Lany McCrary will be

Boobtore owner
sees 6ght., loses

featured Friday night. followed on
Saturday night by Ron DeMIChaeL
Pina Kmg will feature the
classy, "dre!lsed1!p blues" of Big
Twisl and the Mellow Fellows all
'!'t.RrId.

u,.;~rysmr!:k ':u:.11 of';!

Leroy Fndal night, followed by the
hard rocltin Buster Boy Band Oft
Saturday night.

AROUND TOWN AND COVNTRY
Stan Hoyes' Lounge at the
Hohday 1m will feature the son
rock sounds of Treasure all
weeRnd.
The Ramada 1m ~ WiD
present a vocal trio, On the House,

"Most artists don't hke 10 lIS('
words in their art becaUSE' theY ret'l
that words a~ not vl!lual ~ I
feel that , can create a Yisualness
thrnugh words," Jacobson said.
"Poetry is a type of visual art.
Words can be used by artISts and
poets to create a vlSUIIl beauty .,
The ellhibit in Faner GallPrv'will
~play worb by Cmdy BoWman
and Ronald Shady.
Bowman's work is ~fftTed to as

"blow1lp quilts." These "Innllll"

are made of plastic with air pockelll

and water.
"With this type of art. you are
tailing hanh artirlCial materials
and malull8 them look good through
the use of color, space and air:'
Bowman said. "Eyerywhere you go
you see UUngs that are seaJed in
plastic, I take this concPpC and
make it into an art form," Bowman
said.

technique involves laying llabs 01
various colon on top of one another
to produce a cylinder with a blend
of enlor!l.

Kilo's) will

r:-:er~=-Ric~Ran:::

0

lncludes entree pillS a salad. served 5-8:30 p,m,

And the Friday Mgbt Specials
Prime Rib
Plus tile All the Fisb You Can Eat

Jack Williams and Wes Rudolpb Show

present the rock 'D roIl-.I soundI
01 Naztee Friday and saturday
nigllls. Carrie's is located east 01
the Big Muddy Bridge Oft Old
Illinois 13.
The Bench. lcICatl!d Oft MurhllviDI _ the JiIht, opened it in physboro'l square. Will present the
')lace fIl his Jlftviola enterprise- Jack Williams and Well Rudolph
the Swinger', World pomo Sbow, Friday and Saturday mghts.
For the dedicated dancerlI. ...,.,
booUtore.
"I realized tMre ~'t be wiU be found r.l the following
many custcmers." Raute said after IcICationl: Merlin's Daco, Club
the dftlsion last WMk to close his Manlwtw\. Coo ('.00'1 and I.e Chic
latest ventln, "I only ~ed to t both located Oft Illinois 13 east 01
CarterviIWI ud at Du Maroc, -cb
make ends meet."
The fmal WMk', sales amounted 01 De Soto on U S. 51, Du Maroc
to Ii35. His debts total ...__
also features ""'Wntic" dancers.

f

;:ge~~:' I~NCIJ
.'
~I

Dinner $3.45

Complete Sandwich Menu & Pizza/Children's Menu
Private Party Rooms/Catering at Home or Office
Cocktails·Beer-Wine

The Pinch Ptoany Pub will mature
the mellow jaa ___ 01 Mercy

~.,;

The

:::!c;!!hea~.J~P!rn::e,,:'s.:.::

DAVENPORT, Iowa tAPl-'l1le
CIIriIItiaIl Book and Yam center has

~~WlJ;'_~

Friday at

Shady's exhibit will reature porcelam cylinders. The cylindfon a~

aU~

~~"rf~1y

Marc Galassi...

Geralyn Haggerty, a senior in Design is shown ~
serving "Porcelain Tall Cylinders" a part of Ron
Shady's MFA thesis exhibi' in the Faner Gallery,
located in the North end of Faner Halj.

~-.Y
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aeroa rrom M'boro counJloa.se..soatheast

1. min, from Carbondale

COrMr

684-3470

SGAC FILMS PRESENTS:

TWO LANE BLACKTOP

DON'T LOOK NOW
s-Ay

The Ultimate rood picture
Starring James Taylor, Dennis
Wilson. Warren Oates and
a'SSChevy,

Director Nicholas Roeg's (The Man
Who Fell to Earth) film weaves a
fabric of anxiety that questions all
reality. Starring Julie Christie and
Donald Sutherland.

SHOWS AT 7:" & ,:" p .....
Stuelent Center Avelltor'vlft

'1."

Sponsored by
Intramural Sports

* Canoe
Men, Women, Co-Rec Teams
* Horseshoe Pitching Contests-Men & Women
* Frisbee Accuracy Contests-Men & Women
* Co-Rec Volleyball Tournament
Races-~

(Minimum 3 men and 3 women
per team)

Information and Rosters
Available at the 'RSC Information Desk (536-553 J)
Eligible: All SIU-C Summer Students, FacuhylStaff with IRSC Use Card,
Dt::'DDe>e>D--DqDDDDaOqqD9DqDDo.:::IODDDqqDDqqDDDq~~<Do<>ODol~~~:>OOC:>-G"'<!::""Gld
Dally E9WIflan. July lS, 1'177, page 5

Mercy specializes in mix of jazz styles

.......

."0 aatil r~ently. existt'd
simlllt.-Iy.
"The musie we Jllayed with oasis
at 'Zorba's [)Pli' was dlffe~nt
l'rIIJU8h so that we II!Il'd a different
name 10 ~nl a dlYided audience

.,IUdIAM
Jill'!! in Carbondale ill • pretty
rare etnImodity. WaUr. dowD thP

Illinois Ave. bsr arip aare. or
else in the area. ad the

an~

soUnds of rock-based mllSie fiU the

~:-,Ir2!~I\:~':'sac:r~,:~

air.
But. there is mercy frem the
monotony. literally. Mercy has
been playmg jazz Sunday nigtIts at
tIM' Pinch PeMy Pub. LewIS Park
!'daU. for tbrt>t> yt'an. Originally

only see Men., from now lIB. "
Mercy spec:iali7.es in a mix 01 ;au
and jlll'!!-rock rangilllJ from Cluck
Corea ad Stanley Clarkr to Joe
Farrell and the avante-prde style
of Keith Ja1'ft'tt.
As if to add to the ronfusion.
Mercy ~ently added vocalisl
Linda O'OpIl 10 bKomeo "Theives
by Night." The formal IItore is "tIM'
best m soul and pop" mlL'lK'. Valli.
says, and the graup can be heard at
the Bench. 911 Chtostnut. IR Mur'

:~~~.!!.t':eheC=~
St. Undergrowid. Mercy has the
lonIlest nmnang job in Cartlondaw.
J¥ Lillt'rto I plano. t'lfoo"lnc Fendtor Rhocio!sl. Buddy R~ 'tf'ftOr
.ax). Awxis Valk tacoustie bassI
and Darwll Samlll'ls (drums) II~
tIM' latest iocarnatiOll of a band that
has c:ha!lf{t'd personnel often.. but

physboro.

Cinema
Scenes
v.,...

a..., CIIMeerty: V..-, I
Z:. 7: • •: . , .•.
ThIS X1'aIt'd movie could be the
ulhmalt' in artsy cinema ~. It's
not star~tudded but everyone has
10 start somewhere.
-

E...,&re.rIlleA.u: V.nltyD Z:.,
7: • •: . , .. .
In this H.G. Wt'11s story the Iitlw
bu!l'~ ..rs. the ants. Iakt' over the
world Wllh humans undPr llItoir con'
tro\' :'001 Since "Ben" has IlM're
bet'n anythl!lf{ so ndlculOW' yet 50
S('ary

New. New YOI'tl; SalI111i • Z: 15. 5: ••
7:4$, ••: . p.lII.
LIla Mm.. lh and Robert oP:lilro
lIto's pushy. slM"s tllto pu.~""" tA'1
:'Ii..w Tllflt'5 mallallnt' 1.. 11 you t)1o'
rt'sl .... III .. mOIlIt"s stn·t't-,mart
vouillfulnt'ss. Iht' (Tan am'
blllOUSl1t'ss

of

dlre<'Ior

past. The future doesn't look 100
certain for the outlaws and the plot
WIll keep you awakr for certain
'nit' ........: U~ .. Z:.,
5:11. 1:.1. 1:15 ,.••
Wall OisIlf'Y <;("ores for lhe fam.1y
agaIn with thL~ hi!lh~trullf{ romt'dy
of t"I'I'OMl. Slt'phanlt' Po_rs sheds
IItor ""'eoathtor and Falher" imal!e
aktngstde of Robt>rt !'dorse and Plul
Silv..rs for adventurt' on tllto lullh
St'8S.

SUIIII: ( ....... on.....
ThIS eomf'dll makt'5 a ",I urn to
tho> slh'~r scr....n wllh slars Paul
:lieowman and Robt>rt Rt'dford stili
Intacl. Set- If \'00 ('an n"C"'I!11I1eo the
('o""lar ",110 uSro 10 he I1M' fallM'r In
"!'dy Frlt'nd ,.·ltd'3 ..

~

all

~

" - ..... Y - ..... ~ .....:
Ulliftnily I Z:. 5: •• 1:. ,.•.
Chuck's advenulrt'5 conluluP with
all hIS frlf'nck. Pl'JIPC!'I'lIIlnl Pauy.
Linus. Lucv and all the gallll· For
the hUIe
especially

ones

"ChICago is prt'Itr dead for jazz."
Vallt saKI. "There !II only one full·
time Jan club Iheore t Jazz
Showcase I and one m Los ~1E's
Shelwys Manhole."
New York t'I the pIxe to go 10
pia) jau fulHlme. and that
requires _ral hours a day.
"A group hke Return 10 F~
IChic:k C - . Stanley Clarltel Will
practiee ~ to ten hours a dar.
just to !lPt It right .tllie tourIng. '
Valli. saKI. "Obviously. we don'l
have that kind of time."
liIobatl'Vl'r the band. jazz by any
other name is still Jill'!! and Men:)'
offrrs it t'ftry' ~..>.nday ntjlht. And
they have tM other sKIt' 01 thto rom
roven-d with "1bPives by NI~."
It's a good bet that the names in
Ilft" jan band In Carbondale will
n!lf{ a bell.

ATURDAY

Deep; Sal.... Z 5: •• 7:%5. , : .

K..bt>rt Shaw. JacqlJt>h,... BL_
and :lilck :\olt.. tak.. lilt- plunllt' In
thL~ underwater advenlur... T~y this
and !(t't your ft't'l wet. Tlus dripping
drama wa.~ pef1Ol'd hy tllfo autoo.;.of
another undt-rsea stOl'V. .. Jaws.

8lar Wan: Fos E_ GMt' Z: ••
4:'" 7:. ':15. I I : . , .•.
11 you ","ven't heard aboul il by
now you probably won'l WlInt to.!!"
see it but Star Wars IS bn'akillll
box-vlrltt" reconls l'verywhere. It
stars Mark Hamill. HarrISon Foni.
Carrie Fishtor. Peter l'uslulllC. Alec:
GUlness and of COOrsi!'. R2 02 In a
robot world 01 elec:trorllc makehelleve.

BD.D Of' GRENAIM
NFW YORK (API-The . " Coat
01 Arms. tllto Shield of Grenada. . .
added 10 those linilllJ New York
City's A _ 01 the Amer1t. in a
~ CPremooy 1If'no. The shlt'ld
. . ~Ied &II . .rt 01 the PaD
ArnericaII Week festivities.

crowd·

Ilasrass

:\tartln

ScOrt'Sl'. lilt' outsllt'd talt'nl "I II>
stars"mdt't'd. tht' S('hI7"l'hr"nlC'
moods that finallv rnaitt' lilt- fIlm an
l'l(CIUIlJl failure
are summarl71'd
in I1M' lIIIe. bo~t. bt'sl-madt· him
of IIIP swnmer release..

,.111

Valli. is blunt about tIM' r e _ for
the IIf'W band. "WE' want more
monev." lito saKI. "1t'!II not totally
comrM-n:LaI but. jan i' not exlK'tly
a booming marlret IR tlus area."
Even With the mmE'back jan hu
made In the seventies and tllto fIl'W'
found c:ommerclal popularIty of
lon.-time jazz Ilreats such as
G..orIlP Benson, ('I'I'J\'er Washington
Jr., Esthtor Phllli~ and Ene Gaw.
it is a music tl>:lIl rema ... hard to
bn'ak Into and makr a ItvlRg at.
"All I lito members of the band a~
~mployt'd full-time." Valk saKI.
Valli. IS an SIll mlL'llc inslructor alld
lItoad of the Sill Jan pr~am wtllch
lochJdes the award,wuuung Jan'
FUSion Banet. Llbeorlo we an
EnglISh instructor at SIll and Dar·

veO Samuris worIIs al Menard
Stale Penitentiary as a roding
speciaiisL
"We've tried to play on tM strip
but. ~ seem to knoW what
bring! people in and .~ wary GI
anvthmg different than the '151181
formula for rock and roll that oc'
....!r. ~. tllto strip." V.lk said
With "Theives by :-tIght'· :e are
trying to appeal to a more com'
men:ially-based audlt'llCt' and art' trying 10 IIt'l ~lOrlr on tllto strIP
Wllh that format.
The fact is: musicians can. lrve
playmg jan m()~ easily than a
mlll'e malnst~am-«tt'llit'd !lrOUP
and the club circuit that eoxists for
rock is. Valk savs, "non~xl5tent."
..~ was a UmP wilton tlte hott'l
circuit. such as Ramada JrUl or
Holiday Inn would employ bands
Itkr ours," he saKI. "Now. they lend
to go with louring acts and middleof-the-nlad groupi." It's mostly
Top 40's stuff,
And what 01 the Ia~ (itie5
wIuc" have a larger more loyal jan

FRIDAY H=TERNOON

't~t',1.CX) !:rlMz malt \'Cf
l=-f~TO~I~

HIGHWAY

UN~Y

TH OtIIer Sift . , MI ••II't:
\JlIiftnily Z Z:. 5:4$, 1: •• I : .

Ie:. ,.•.

The 1oY..1) Marie-France P1sier
stars in this drama 01 loves and
lives lost. A romance 01 pBSSlOO and
power, the star 01 "Cousin Couslne"
leads the cast 01 John Beck. Raf
Vallone and Susan Saradon. Coold
make for a f_ lears.

1Iereenr: 1I11iftnil, l Z:. 5: •
• :.1.:15 ,.. .
Rny Sc:twletder leads the suspense
in this William Friediun thrilWr
about four outlaWlS hauntt'd by lhelr
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House committee approves Carter's energy-tax plan
"-i.-. ......

IIyJi.........
WrtIPt'
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House
Ways and Means C.ommitt<.'t" pve final
approval to President Carter l' energytax program. which includes higher
priCl"S for fuel and for gas~!ZlIi1lg
cars.
Thl" vote was 24 to 13. Eleven of Ihl" 12
committee Republicans opposed the
hilI; among thl" 25 Democrats, only
kt>pS. Omar Burleson of Texas and
Andy Jacobs of Indiana voted no.
Committee tl"Chnicians estimatt'd thl"
bill would save 2.8 million barrels of oil
pt'r day by HIlS. considerably below thl"
4.7 million-barrel saving Carter had
~oposed.

ThE' ("ommiltee made several changes
that rt'doct'd thl" saving in thl" Carter
hili. but it was gelll'rally agreed thl"
Carter
administration
had
o"prpslImatt'd the t'lll'rgy-saving potE'nlIal 01" its package.

four-cent federal gasoline tax.
However, thl" bulk of the mOllE'''
Carter wanted authority for a standby collected by this tax would be returned
tax of up to 50 cents per lallM, which KrOSS the board through the bcomt'
would be imposed in fiVH:ent stages rebate only thl" first year's collections .
meaning about S20 to S2S for each adult .
~:i~i:c:';~~Omee:tend although it is lenerBlIy assumed thE'
thl" (nur-cenl tax through Oct. I, 1985. "rebate" woul be renewed for sub·
Othl"rwiSl", it would drop to 1.5 Cl"nlS on sequent years that the tax is in effet't
The committee voted a special
Oct. 1. 19'19.
Thl" Sl"Ction of thl" bill with potentially belll'fil to pt'rsons who hl"at thl"ir homE'!'
Ihl" most far-noachinl( effl"C1S would with oil. Thi;- provisiCIII, worth about S80
gradually. over the next three years. a vear to a typical family with oil heat.
raisl" the priCl" of U.S.-product'd OIl to wOuld serve to prevent increases in
the world markl't level. U.S. production I:....ating oil prices as a result of the tax
now averages about $835 pt'r barrel;
Here are other key provisions:
- Effl"Ctive in 1918, the income tax
thl" w"rld priCl" averages $13.50.
C.arter·s aim is to raise thl" price of dt>duction allowt>d for state and local
gasolllll' and oIhl"r pt'troleum products Ilasohne taxE'S would be repealt'd. This
in an effort to force cOOSl"rvation. It is would cost families that itE'mile dt'duc·
estimatt'd this tax would result m an m- lions an average S3I per yE'ar.
("rease of three to fivl' ("l'nts pt'r gallon
- A special income tax crt'dit of up to
in the price of gasohlll' by 1!l8O. and $400 for a person who improves the
roughly the same hlkl' In homl' twating wealherlZallon in his principal home oil.
whl"thl"r owned or rented.

The vote Wednesday sends the bill to
thl" special House energy committee.
1bere, it wiD be merged with one betItI
written by the lIouse Commerce
Commiltf!e which sets federal policy 011
oil and gas pri~ COIltro!S. The special
panel could complete work on the
measure as early as next wecl(.
Meanwhile, Sen. Russell B. Long,
whose Fina~ Committee Will handle
the energy-tax package in thl" SE'nate,
wrote his colleagues that Carter's
program "is an unmitigated di!l8Ster"
as far as increast'd energy productiGn is
concerned.
Long IS expected 10 try to add to the
hill some tax incentivE'S for the oil and
gas industry.
Rep. AI Ullman. I) ..Ore., chairman of
thl" Wavs and Mean.o; Committee, in'
dicalt'd""tw st't"S littl~ chanCl" that l'itlK>r
thl" l'pt'Clal Plll'rgy panel or lhe full
House \till overridl' his committee's
decision rejl"Ctang an increasE' m the

(9ampus 'Briefs
A trip to Grant's Farm and Shaw's Garden in St. Louis is
plannt'd for 8:30 a.m Saturday by tIM- Newman C~ter. 715
S. Washington Ave. Admission 10 Grant's Fllrm is free. i\
fee of S1.50 for adults and 50 ct'nts for children is requirt'd
for admission to Shaw's Garden. For details. cootact thE'
~pwman CentE'r at 4S7·2463

Tt'lepro. Sill's radio and tl'lE'visi;)n production
will meel at 6 p.m Monday in thl" CommtDlicatlons Building Room 11146. All ml'mbers and interestt'd persons art' ~t'd to attend. Program production
proposals. needt>d for fall production. are being requestt'd
for submission to Tf'lepro. Al'iO discussed will he, the
organization of a research committee. thl" production of a
prompo tape and thl" need for a Telepro logo.
~anizatioo.

Richard L. Lanigan. aSSO('latt> proft'S.<;or in Spt'l"Ch. has
been namt'd 10 11K> EditOrial Advisor\" Board (or Book
keviews of thl" Quartt>rly .J(lurnal ..,f Speech,
A r£'("('pllon in honor of Pal 8t>mangE'r. who is retiring
from the ColleJ!l' 01 I.llwral Arts Academic:' Advi..<;f'I11E'flt
OfTICl", will be held from 1103 p.m. MOfldayat f'allPr 2427.
In tIM- Ioungp area of thp dt-an's omo'. t;Vt'l'\'ont' IS inVlt..d
10 altpnd.
.
TIM- Pt>rsonal ('ompulm~ Club. a dub for P'-·rson." In'
h'rt'Stlod an lLo;mli: or ("'IIl."trU{'tmg Itwlr own microcomputers. WIll mt'Pt at ~ondav an Wood\' lIall. koom S2Ii
tacross from the Bursar's offiCl" I. Intereslt'd persons an.'
InVuPd to attt'nd or call Bill !l.hlk-r at 5JS.7743.

unif:

"I"m,' '·"'''IH.''.'''
fln','n"'t,, r"tI",·,.

Hie or .. log •• faurant

Murclole ~ C_"'-r
Offwfng the . . . . In:

nll"le I,.,' .4 "Il"let
SI'RIS(a'lf:tD
IAPI --Tht'
C;t'l'If'ral Tt'1t'phoI'If' ("0. of illinoIS.
which st'rvt'S J 13.000 CUSlom.." In
Iwo Chicago suburbs and rour
downslalt' IIhIlOL" commurulJt'S. has
~ ordPrt'd to 1"1'duc.. liS raIl'S bv

$2.2 mll"on
.
The illinois Commerct' ('om'
1S... UPd the ordt>r Wf'd'
lII'Sday...rft'Chve AIJII:. I, and saKi It
... 11 arr«1 90 pt'I" ct'nl of the com"

-Steoks
-Seafood
-Ch.cke"

T-80ne Special
for Two

-:s!:..lOdldomft.H:' '6_20

-Coffish
-Sondwiches
-Wine

$peciols Doily

Naw .... tllllIp.m.,....,& ..........

miSSIOn

pany's customers.
TIlt' avt'raRf." monthly telt'phonP
bills fOf' ClBlomers m Dtos PIaU1f'5
and Park Rldgf'-1Iuburbs of
(''hICCIJI_11I he redUct'CI by SI.12,
arcordlJll( to ICC officials.
TIlt' ordt'r aLw f'xpands the area

SGAC FILMS PRESENTS;

MEAN STREETS

wluch ntSlonm-s in IlleR Chit'ago

Friday July 15

~=::.=~
Jr:!f'r~
pany, wtHc:b
Pt>kin. DillOft,.

By the maker of Taxi Driyer, Martin
Scorses" s first film also features
Robert De Niro & Harvey Keitel a"d
thEr violent streets of New York City.

suburbs may
toll charge.

can WIUIout an eJltra

~

Havana _f s.vanna. the ICC said.
TIlt' ordr:.-r •• 0 resuh in a reduction In l~ avt'f'agp monthly bIlls of
s:llS for ftSidPnlial customers who
bw in Strt'alk'd downstatf' suburban _
l'If'ar a town and III $.J for
buslfll'SS nIS1omt'l"S an the sa~
a",35. the I(T said.

SHOWSAI7:.&t:te·
Stuclent Center A_ltorl.... tI ••

Displays and musIc by tht> I.atin Amt>rI("an and
VplIPluelan StudPnt A."soclatlon." Will be presentPd from 1
to 5 p.m. Sunday at the Huthmacllt>r House in Grand
Tower. Tilt> eVE'nt is part of InternatIOnal t;ducallon
Month. Thl" Huthmachpr House is a mlLwum opt'ratt'd by
thE' Jackson County Historical Society.
Thl" Saluki Swingprs Square Dar.cang <.'Iub Will hold a
danCl" from 7 to 10 p.m. Sunday m lilt> Studt-nt t:pntt'r
Ballroom A. t~veryone is invitPd to} attt>nd.

Summer Clearance
Sale!
Mens&ladi~

Cocktails

Watche!.

20 EO%off
Rillgs~'O% off
W\'dding bands

20 . 50% off

Hurrv in Sdk>
f)idrnonds

2O',t off

('fld.. soon'

...",. "."" ,II,. "",.., 11,,80rtf

~
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CUlTYSARK
mimo f('

6

.t.

Ilapp,- Iiour fr.t. 2:00-8:00
Str.thN at •••,Tnp
71. S.IO....
p.~

8 OiI.lv Eqypt.... July 15. 1m
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Stevenson Arms, 600 W. Freeman
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onct eating out 01' ......_
not "-"'8 if ,-.,. .......
• ...erttious . . . or not.
W. . .

~

.........

- - .... ....., c.......,

CAlK) .............. . . . . .
mare for your - . , .... . .
...... , - .......... 11. ThoI'.
...., . . . . . . , - ....

~Ift

....-.... housint without
bustIftt,..., . . . CICCQUIIt.

.......

Wi'" ....

...len' ......

.w ... newly 1ft.

~

toHtcient II. . . . . .
at ....
' - s t ,...... cost to , -•
Iy using ~'. fines'
. . compare prices and -"to
lOin bookk...... at a lower

cast which in turn gi".. you
.....r Ml'Vic•... and bottomtlnaprk...
Of course. careful fiscol
mallapment is only one ..
our - , . features. location
is onotfIer plus....... ......
only . , . . .......... from
.... Sou"-" illinois Unlver·

...,-......... 5...,......
AnN dorm on Mill S..... onct
p. . . . A"...... . . . . wi1h ....

6GO w. ,,..,..., dorm ore
only . . . .m ......... from

best tolent possible to help
u. MI'V. you better. One
••ample is the oddition of
Mrs. kit Hudsot? to our stoff
as the _
faod manager for

both 5towenson Arms and 600
W.F,..,...,.
Jot ....inp with her a wiele
...... of ••perience to help
give ....... Ml'Vic.. ...icIes

. . . . • gourmet cook

haI:Iby,. ....

f'1!'

just •
atsa
writes her own cookbooks

cIowntDwft~•

onct ..... all her ...,..
......... kitchen stoff. And.

W. also ......, • full-thfte
.taII ..............., MOdern
.................. tok. .

........... ...,.n.nce In ....
m.dicaI field. kit tap ehe
carrtes • ...--1 commit-

OUt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,meRtS

ment to gaod nutrition.
ConedentIousIy. Jot ....
.,."... to ...... ' - to ' provo . . . . . . ...........
. . reaIIdIr ......... from •

dean and ..... We .... just

finish.d

.......

, ..." ........... Stew.nIon
Anne
dorm
~

.......... . . ., .. ,.....,.......',.
.....................
.......................
........
......................
........ ..,. _...no ....

dorm ........
W1th .., ....., . . . - . cect . . . of a.IIa ".......
......... foocI. . . . . . . . .

~~In

ChicoID .......... picked up

...-,-

.... soup . . . . . . . . Is

manage .... businon off.rs.
With _
technoIaw anct
. . . . . per---' .... .

CIM"

......... find ...........

. . . . . . . . . onctke~

variety ..

_Mil .........

hoi ................ ...
".,...... . . . . . . And ....
many cIonM -act hove
fresh ....... - - . . . .

....

.......

(W. . . . . . . It ..,.

,)
W. oiso try . . . . . . . . very

MOChIno.
... . . . . . . . . food is
. . . . . . . . . . . . is gaod
iou1cI In this
area. Jot camas through
ogain. Her huIband. Ciitfonl.
owr.s onct ...,..... .... own
eIectranica firm In Southern
Illinois with kit helping

.......n.,.'.

Both dorms are close to campus
and Carbondale's downtown

--..."....

lor.. ...·In

Howoww. if , - .... .
"... . . . . for .... " _....
AIaC is here to ,..... Our

MorshaIl and _.- Apar·
S. Grat-ft
....
laundry

and

c'-' . . . .ic MGt. At both
............. compIeIr... .11
uttlitles are inc:1ud.d In the

rent.

s-. ...........t. _

onct ......... In off·COftII*S
housing.

c.....

carpetecI .... fumish.d with

.tric·

tIy for .-'ll1ocIies. . . . . . .
students Of , - . faculty
..........,. offering the best
pric.

~1abIe

in a quiet

neighbarhood.

tments at 511

A"......

facilities. trash pickups and
~
tv capabilities in
beautifully d.carated apar.
tments.

The Hyde Park and M0nticello Apartments are fully

Fal' contracts .,. now
~1abIe.
Why settle for
anything but the besl and still
have some - . y left _
to
enjoy yaurseIf In Corbondole.
Come br our offic. at 511 S.

Graham.

Our oldest employee
A

.-rk

of

any

gooct

~ is the type of people
II ~ cmct how those

people react to their jobs.
With us. one of the best in
our service is Enkiel "Zak."
Maare. Zak.. • native of
Carbonctale. hen work. with
S~ Arms far ten
~lOlid"
yean
in many
capac:ities inclucfi"9 dishwasher. parter anct janitor far
thectarm.
"1 guess you could say rm a
jack·of.all-trades."
soicI
Zake. smiling. That good
nature of his shows through
In the way he tolls about the
residents. "They',. perfect.
All real nIc. fMIOPI. and I pt
along _I fina with th.......

soicI Zak. as he '-"d
ogainst . . sink In ....
cafeteria where he's usually
found. ". don't have IInJ C _
plaints."
That
goes
for
the
I'IICIIlGpnIGnt. too. soicI lak •.
"W. pt along real fina and I
.... real 'ina about them.
too." soicI Zak•.
While Zak. doesn't soy
much. when he does it's
usually in a friendfy way or
gently kidding belied by his
toll. stocky frome.
Zak. start.d working with
us In 1966 offet' '-'"9
Detroit where he work. 01
an interior dec:arator in the
Majestic luildi"9 in Cactiltac
Square.
A bochelOf. Zake soicI he
,.turn.d to his hometown to

Inc.... .

help out his -ttwr and
family which
brother anct
"She
ne.d.d some hetp around ....
house. SO I come bade." soicI

sis".

lak•.
What'. In the future far
lak.? "Wei'.
rva got
retirement coming up In a
few pars." said lak•. wipJ.JIfI
his t-1ds with a e-I. "Then
'suppase rll ~ up north.
maybe go back to Detroit. "
Then he thought for
_hil •. "You know •• don't
know whit ....,.,. going to
do here. B.rnic. (a coworker' con', get along
without me:' And then he
laughed with his pi.y grin.
lui meanwhile. _ g4If to
enjoy having : eke with us as
yo., will.
DIlly Egyptian. July IS, 1m. Page 9

We're Banging Our Drunt
because we feel we have the
Best Food Service in Carbondale //
Seeing is believing. Drop by anytime ~.~.
and inspect our modern cafeteria
Also featuring
-L.orge recreation room with facilities for
sporetime activities.
-Central air-conditioning.
-Color TV in lounge.
-'nter-Com to all rooms.
-L.aundry facilities.
-large parking lot.
-Master TV antenna outlet in each room.

MOW. Mill

$7 5 5

AII'oronf(

Phone 54...213

less thon anywhere In Carbondale

I

Located across the street ~~
from campus
II~
lOut of Town? Call Toll Fr•• 1-....642-53351

I

\

Apartment living at its best-at moderate cost

Hyde Park & Monticello Apts.
• Carpeted
• Fully Furni.hed
• Air Conditioned
• Electric Heal
• Lar•• Walk-In Clo •• t.
• Fr •• Parkin.

"We Pay the Utilities"

.--..
~
.

Pone 457-4012
Fall Contracts are now available
Come live with us in the best managed
apartments in Carbondale
lOut of Town? Call Toll Free 1.100-642.53351
PacJe 10. Dltily Egyptian. July IS. 1977
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~ross Over the Bridge for Fall Housing
~

,

'"

"

Only % block from Campus
549-6521
Featuring

-Carpeted Suites

Out of Town?
Call Toll-Fr••

-Fully Air conditioned

1·100-642·5335

-Cafeterlo with Modern Food Service
-TV and Phone Hookup in each suite
-Free Off-Street Parking

Fall Contracts
are no"" available

$755
All for

Featuring the Best Food
Service in Town
Now i. Ihe time to gel your Fall Contract

.....II.II&R••d
AparlzLI••1s

511

s. Graha., Ca,bonclal.
phon. 457-4012

"C.r.o.".'.'. N
••••,
CO",,,••"·

& " ••• ,

A..." ....,

........ ,., ~,......., ......,.,." .,.......... t.wItp .

"We pay the Uti.lities"

Inclucl••
• Cable TV Available
• laundry Fociilies
• Trash Pidup

• 3 CoIar schemes 10 chac.e from
HeIeny rJ Herrin & ec.&o.tdde
• Appliances by Brown & CoIamho rJ Herrin

· Interian""

• Private Parling lot

~:.:

:!'::F;:: 1-800-642-5335
011'" EgwptiM. JulY 15. 1977,
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Housing
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YESI
interested housing
in
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_EE~~\~I i,...,___
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-
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___AVE

at

o Marshall &

Reed Apartments
o Hyele Park Apartments
o Monticello Apartments
o Stevenson Arms
o 600 W. Freeman
Clip this coupon and send it with
a $JOO deposit to reserve a
room/apartment in your name-

Or call Toll-fra. 1-800-642-5335
MtlU to:
.,=
................ --.,

SllS.GnI.....
C........... lllinol•
• Hll

Name._ _ _ _ _.....

----11

A ddre5 5'_ _ _ _

• (tIepeft4l... on . . .I..ltlllty)

I
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---------------------------------------_.

rvo. 2 man resigns, shake-up hinted
~n

WASHINGTON I API-TIle No. 2
nan .. tllP CftItral Intel~
~ IClA) has Mligneci. reporI.'dIy over poliey d l l ' _ rih
~n'S.nt Cartft"'s CIA director.

And .... ~~ab~ soorc:e
I.ud t~ was a good possibility of
I series ofl'ftllnat_ at tllP spy
1gency over tllP sam~ policy dJf-

I e - . 8dl details of tllP policy

llr.":-.; ~V:-~~'2t-y~ar
at tllP ~_ IUbmiltN
n'Signation to Pn'S1dent Cartft"

fl'tft"8ft
~....

~~':~~~~Af::=:

~Id

WMnesday.
I TM CIA spt>knman d~ni~
I't'IJOI"IS that Knoche. 5Z. W85 fOlUd
~o rl'tl~ by Turner.
: And in an offICial 5latt'mM. tllfo
riA dPnM.'d lhat a wave of firinp
.W85 imm~ at the agency.
"11Ien! a~ no plans for f~
rl'ti~ents or ~ovals of any top
CIA offlCl8ls. Thr~ are no plans for
major ~hanges in tht' CIA
organi7ation at this timC', .. the

~

...

p.atftnt'ftl said.
At the Whit~ HOIBt'. PftSidrntial
pr~5S

s~er~tary Joely Pow~1I
~ft"S to lhe CIA's
stat"m~nt
aboul
Kno~ht"!1
Mli~ion and siad oflhe I"t'pOrt5

I'C'ft'l'ftd

of further
a~

0IIt'S.

"1 think the reports

ft8lE1ft'11tt'd."

KnocIlP was na~ dPputy ch~·
tor vi the CIA by Ihen-PMlidPnt
Gt'rald Ford in 1t'M. UncIft" an
t'vc:utiYt' ordt'r issu..t by Ford.
Knoche W85 in ~harll" of the CIA's
day-to-day operations.
A lIourc~ familiar with 1M
situation said K~he n'SignM
bC'cause he did not 8tlI'ft WIth the
programs and poIic_ adYecatN
by TIU11ft". Thr SOUI'tt'. who aslloed
00 to be quoCt'd. would not ~llpla;~
tht' i5l1U~S i""ly~d in 1M
~ betWC't'ft Turner and
Knoche.
At a F~ruary 1m IIl'W!I conf~, Cartft" said that Knoche
was "yt'r)' cnmpl'tt'llt. .. Knoche
was ac:tillll ch~tor of lhe CIA at
tllP time. filling in bt't_n the

.........

Plneh
1'.·011'·
•
.

CIA over polk,- dispute claims

-

.t\n E,·.nln.ol

MI~ion of (dorgt' B..h as CIA
clIit'f and Turnt""s confirmatlOft.
Knoche jotnM the CI A in 1953 as
an anaylst. part of tllfo analysis
branch that mae up the lafRt'r
part of the CIA's opt>rat_.
As dPpuC)' di~tor, Knoche was
the first pt'I'SOft from the analysIS
branch to reach so hl~ a POSlhon
in the agency. Prt'YIOUlIIy, careft"
CIA offiCials reachmg lhe lop
KhPIon of the ag..ncy had ~om~
from lhe agt'ncy's dandPshl1l! Sf'I'YICe

In l.a. he was rnacit' spl'Cial
assistant 10 lhe CIA dJre.:tor. TIJPn.
in 19&7. he was na~ t'~uhvt'
dirt'ctor
of
thl!
National
PboIographlC Int~ation Ct'II-

tft".
In 1!IIl5. he was maclt' df'puty
director for btIIIRt'tlllg and planRlIIII
and deputy dll'ft:lor of the ()ffn of
C~t Int~lIigt'ncf' in 1970.
In 1915. hf' was narnt'd as.~iatl!
deputy to thf' dlrector of ~tral int..1I1gft1Ct'.

~

Stall Writer
Tht' ('.arbondalt' Liquor Advisory

~~'t~~:~~~

rawatIB. 92t E. Main St.
TM rntaurant's I~ application wiD be ~Vit'WM by the
l'lly Counc:i1. acting as the Liquor
Control CommlSSlOO. Monday mght.
IA'llani Wt'iaa, C... bondale city
c"'rk said.
Also ~i&ht _ _ were dr....
from the boWl. containing the •
liquor t'stablishmt'nts in Car-

bondale. U~ inspections
for code and health violations will
bt' ~ III the eigtll f!SlabIishmt'l\lS.

The _~ _bft" .,.nt decidt'd
to split into thrft tams fer 1M inspKtions. t:.~ tam wiD inspect at
It'ast two "lablishm~ts ~.ch
monttl, but may elftl to draw _ _
frtllll tht' bowl if they

"re.

A.... olJlfJllbalion
M¥k. inmriduallt
for in"fJrpomlifJn

CARBOt-VALE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
549-3000
~~

~

..... .!'
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.... --:,----"
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FREE Bus Service 7 Times Daily
Now Renting for Fall

Contested promotion approved;
accountancy, skills posts filled
Th@ Board of Trustees Thursday ratifH!d a
controv@rsial promotion in the School of Music
and approved the apPOintments 01 a Department
of Accountancy chaIrman and a director of the
Basic Skills Center.
Th@ board upheld the promotion 01 Mary Ann
Wt'hb Ralf"man to profes..'IOr in the School of
MUSic. where nine profes..ws had objected to a
recommendatioo for her .civancement to Iqher
rank.
Jacboa A. White. UniYel'Sity professor • •.approved as chairman 01 ~ to succeed Clifford R. lJurIer. department _d since
19'7S. who is retumi
to IMdIint- White's appoinbnenl was effec1ft June II.
tillie M. LoddIart, ........ Teas.. Ph. D.
Iraduate of University of Pittsbur,h • •as
llllmeci clrectar 01 the Basic SIriUs Center. eIfectiw May II.
Gearae Mace, vice president far ..mnity
relatiClns ~cIded duties as edina
director 01
. Mace .. id • _1'Ch for
a fund railer froID outside the University had
tIH1I called off becaU!l@ of high salary demands
bv candidates.
. J.C. GaravaJia. directarof annualliYing in the
SIU Foundation. was named aasistant clrectar 01
cIeveIopment.
Webb's promotion. which had been recommended by Frank Horton. academic affairs vice
president. over objections by nine Music School
jJrofeasors• •as made effective Alii. D.
Tbe protesting professors had filed a
grievance with President Warren Brandl that
Horton's 8f'tioo was counter to a reeorn·
mendatiOl: from the scbool but they had not
sought to block the promotion. Webb. an
org-nist. has taught a.t SIU since 1965.
Other personnel actions:

C_da••, A"... ....ftI..
Robert Arthur. assistant professor in animal
industry al $211.400 JIl'r fIscal Yf'ar: .lamt'S
Legacy. assistant proIessor in agricultural in·
dustries and vocational @ducation studies at
$19.0nR pt'r fiscal y@ar: l..onni@ Rus.~11. associat@
proft'SSOf' in physiol~y at 119.1WlCl pt'r academic
yeoar: Thomas Martin. assistant professor of
administratiYf' scienc:t'!l at SIR.720 pt'I' acadf'lllic
vear: William Symons. a!l5istant proff'!lSOl' of
al!ricultural indu~lries al SIR.fiOO pt'r fiscal ~@ar.

aa....... AaU.......

~..ry .. TenI."~'"

~-=: :-..:n~ea: ~i

Careers. to aerve also as actilll daainnaa 01

...........

r-=.n4A~,2~'.tMu....... Gift Shop
-arf "eproductlons -foys
-jewelry -baskets -cards

' ....r HaIl.N

M.' 11-4

" .'. '."Contact
.......
. •
Se.usfcrlnlonnaaonon
lenses incIucIng the
. .". ' '. , also
Bausch" aLomb
Softens. We
.
com"••dne of
:

•

cxmact

~
-.~
.
.
.. ,
.

ca'!Y

t-ing . . and supplies.

....I··I~
weISSerI.

; _LHI...... r-:::-~--...,.

'-

araphic c· ommunicalions

Andrew Bnnm. MaOCiate prof..... 01 health
education. to Kcept aD appointment fnJm the
UniYenit, 01 Tenneaee; Vincent Cusumano.
""lant prafessor 01 .lricult..... industries. to
Kcept an appointment to the Agency for IntematicJnal Developmetlt Washinjlton. D.C.;
William Deoley, .ssistant instructor for tlie
School of Technical Careen Manpower Skill
Center. to become self-employed; Donald
Eckrich. a • •ant professor 01 marketing, to
acccept .n appointment as associate professor
at n1inois State University.
Robert Farrell, assistant professor in the
Center for the Study 01 Crime. delinquency and
Corrections; to locate in another part of the
country. Lawrence Link. assistant professor in
the School 01 Art. to accept an appointment as
associate professor at Western Michigan
University.

n'

.................., • • % .......

........

~

..~-""""f:- --=~~II......
Man.tO-Sp.rn. TIwn.-c1osed
Tue.9-5p.rn.
Frl9-4p.rn.
Wed. 9-5 p.m.
Sat 9-4 p.m.

.

OPTICAL CO.
Phone549-7345

Family spends thousands on house
slated by Chicago for ·wrecking ball
By"~

~,,"-Wri~'

CHICAGO (API-To thl.' city of
Chicago. a slum is a slum. and
maybe. if lhP resldPnts are lucky. a
candidate for redeftlopnmt.
To JOM Mt'dll1a and Juan San'
chez. onr such "shun" is thl.'lr
neighborhood. wherfo they'"" spl'nl
a combnlfti 1:11.000 for rKt.'nI
home Improvements on buildings
thl.' city has Itned up for the
wrecking ball.
City offICials have dec:-Jared their
half-bloc:k in Clueago', West Town
neighborhood a

blighted shan and a

r:eCi~:1I fC::f'!r ;:::.!I
rooney to ~Iop thl.' ~a.
.~ want to knock .. out of
heft," Medina said. ". don't want
to .., ~. We CaD't j ... IPve

~'WMl

is theft to do _!" said
Silnchs. who stood in froat 01 his

..... painting the window frames
W~y morning wtlia. lhP City

COWIdI

downIOWft

valed to re.w

his bloc:k. "You juoIt IIeep Oft ..nth
whal you 5Iarted."
The multi-flhnic ~a tar!efted
the city is a hodge1JOdge of twoflats. $lOftS and a 'adory alone
Chic.., A _ betwftn Oakley
Boua."anI and Leavill Strftt.

Ullrainian Catholit' Church. which

plaza. a eultural center and

.nair ... left them
~ poIitM:-. ~ tlte CaD-

b: thrft other J'lI"OPft1.ies on
b,. :.:0"We
feel ftrY bad about this

hera.- _ haw IIftft' had a confl'Olllation •
this ill the _ .
manit, at an. n said Julian KeIas.
Two vacanl storefronts are "ice president 01 lhP Vllrainian
flanbd by small businesses and a Conp-ess Committft. "We don't
new medical chnlc thai cost haw that many Ukrainia.. 011 lhP
II. . . . Among Ihrm ~ no tall- whoie NortlHfts( Side. We haW' 10
delinquent properties and no get aJonc."
The neighbors' only hope it that
significanl buildmtt eede YiolationB.
said Conrad Mastrud. who owns the the U.s. Drpartmen& 01 Hou.ing
78-year-old factory. Vikill8 DispIa, and Urban De¥elopment t HUDI
Co.. and employs 12 peT5OIB.
WID slice ~ rr- lhP
Sintt' they learned of the city plan eit,'s lis. WMD it iDSpeets
1ft May. ft!Sidrnts have anendPd ChicaIo's 111MB for lhP am.
city beanngs by the bllllload to fight
The .,.15 01 the federal . . . .
It.
le-gislat..--to aid the puor aad to
Pn!ssing for the clearance is a rehabilitate bJiCl*!d _-don't
Ullrailllan _munit,. poup lhat fit ~, thMe facinl
~ to clear land for a public displa~!ment say.
poaibly a _mUftit, llYDI_ium.
ViaibW at tile __ em 01 the

The . . . .

:=.=:: =-~efO:: ... ...,Iil_il.·· .........

stitutiaD ill lhPir bacIt pc :'Ift and
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Survey says pub6c supports no-fault insurance
B, Jeffrey ..HII

Lesnik. vice president of the c:om..ny. attarney IP'GUpS say no-fault .... faded
.... the CGmmerft Committee Wed- to ~ premiums ia many . . .
nesday. "Because the ...bIic is not where it has been tried and that the
tetlilll today what it expects. it is federal government should not interfere
unhappy."
with state insurance svstems.
The findin, was welcomed by
In the poll. 76.4 per
01 the driven
insuralk'e. a Senate c:ammittee w. told
.
Chairman
Warren M8IfIWIOI'I. D-Wash .• favored Jundamentallegislative reform
as it ~ consideration of a . ng ......... for federal no-fault a lonI-time propIIIIftIt 01 no-fault. who 01 the auto insurance system.
. lation.
Lesnik said the finding "represents an
uid ma.t of the industry now supports
national poll of 2.000 driven w.. the biD he 1IpOIISOI'II.
urgent plea for actioo" to transform the
country's auto insuranct: system. He
c:ommilBianed by ale Kemper IIWurance
~ault is desiped to speed the
Companift. whieh said the findin,. 01 benefits to accident victims by ('ailed fur a no-fault law "which
prampted the finn to chnp ita positioo eliminating lawsuits over who was at eliminates the abuses and ."..~ 01 the
present Iepi system"
and support sum Jetjslation.
fault for accidents.
"No-I.llt is a system which is more in
The primar1 opponents of the
MalflUSOll also cited a recent Tranconformi., with what the public expects letislaticlrl are legal ,roups.. inciudillll sportation Department study of the II
from an auto insurance system." Steven the American Bar Association. 11M' state I1C)-fault works better than the
~Preu.rIIIr

WASHINGTON CAP)-An iIWUI'IIIk'e
induBtry poll st.vww ..... thrft-fourths of
the motori,. ... blic supports no-fault

cent

;e

now

traditional system of determining
liability.

The study found that no-fault appears
to be compensating more accident

victims more completely and

mort'

equitably.

Ma~nuson's biD. similar to one pen.
ding ID the House. would require all

states to enact no-fault laws that would
meet minimum federal standards.
Also testifuing in support 01 the biD
wa. the AFL-CIO. a loog-time no-fault
advocate.

Andrew J. Biemiller. director of the
labor federation's department of
legislatioo. said. "American CGllsumen
have waited too loo~ for this reform."

Michigan brass admit no permission
given to dump toxic uusles in Rlinois

......

.--

.....

.,~.......

( API Michipn ofr"lciaIs ~ Thur-

LANSING.

Miell.

sdIIy ,... they . . .·1 line permilsioD to clump lollk wutes ID
Illinois.aand
judge
c.tled
_ a cirwit
bealint~
to ___

alterMti¥e lites.
1'M . . ~IIIN..__1
R-.rc:es ..id WednncIay iI ....
beN _ _ by W IlIia6is EnviromnellUil Proteclion "Ceacy
lIIat 7• • pi. . III iUeplly ICcnd
tOllie liquid wales in westem
MICIIipn could lie stlipped to tMt
s~t~.

A Montc.lm c-.ay. 1Iich.. judie

.arl.... this Wftfl ordPred Apprawed

Industrial R~mCR'al of I,":ralld
Rapeds to . . rid crI .IIP _ _
StOftd ill two buried ..... 0WMd
by tllP firm is C-5&. a c:omponrnl crI

a poCent iMecticide. au,.c-.

which
scientISts ..y can have ~
tOllie ftfects on blanaas.

But an IlIin6d Ef'A ofl1c:ial

dtoaiM that Miehipn had been
.....-ed of a dumping place.
"W~ . . . . 1IIIthtng about it." said
M~rrill
Swartz.
an
EPA
lpobBman.
..... a..tN . . . . Jr•• who ordPnd . . w . . . . .--ed. said
'I1uwIa)' lIP - - . . hold anotIIn'
lIP..... Saturday mGl'lling iD Slanto ..... altemati¥e . . . . . . crI

dumped

a' a

sit~ IINr Peoria. ThP

firm _as told tha, ,lIP SIt~ could
handle ,lIP C-56 bullJlel pennission
would have to be gnnlM. IIPIIdcWd.
Norris IIcDow~lI. a DNR
spokesman. e~ Thursday
that 'M EPA had not giv~n
llieJUp. or ,lIP fum pennission to
dump w wutes. but W DNR had
I8UP'lt!d thai approval would lie
1nnIM.
'
~ told by w DNR .... ,lIP "Our position _ . that we did naC
IIliaais EPA -.lei a,pmw it." line off"lciaillac. elear~ to ~1Ie
Simaa ..... "but I pi a can today ,lIP ....es into Illinois until _~ had
it in writ... f.-- IfIIIt stal~.··
inl a..:::.:~
TructIen said. "We will j..a have to
" ...... blame IIIiIIois for not fmd a place in our
stal~
gel
rid crI lhe astell. ••
~it~ Illinois 4S-day moratorium on
too bad for IImer lit, why briatII il
here?" W~'U . . _
aJtemati_
Saturday. It's a matter of Yitaleva- .Jams R. 11IomplOD is _ailing •
court d!ciIion lhal could :iffed IIIP
cern."
_ _ Truchen. hNd of DNR's llac.·. hatIdIinC of wastes.
Ont altemalive to be discllS!M!'d
envi..-neatai litigation seetioft.
Hid Approftd Industrial asIIed the Saturday in SImon is using an inIUinois EPA if w ....~ could be einft1Ilor in Utica.
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1972 Ib6S RITZ CRAFT MOBILE!
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TWO and THREE Bedrooms. AC ..

~:~-:::1all ~:~I:~r ~=~
afler 5 p.rn

BI09I6BC'I94

IIuIIcIII

I

i ::!.CIpeft

100000Ael87

~!iX:J~~!N1~~:,~rr:
condihon.cl. " ..ar campus '1.500
Ca II 349-4009.
I0952.0\ e lSI

I-'AnISI

FOR RENT

==.
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I

anC'hored. undt'rt=. ample
pool. 110 C!
or pels.

BI~Bc:I"

--.l

I ..c..........--L-r--a........
CAMERA,MINOLTA SRT 102.
197i AMC PACER. air ...
automatiC'. 28(JO milt'S. metalli('
brown. ellepllent condition. must
wll fi8'7.2lI88
10914Aal82

10918Aal82
72 OPEL &6.000 miles 1n fOOd

~~~~s?~ L~age

1100

100000Aal82
1115 BUICK. 4-door, air C'on·

~~~

aW::'6enciM. body.

I0935Aall3

~~:aif~::S~J~~a"tr:r f~:
pm

1000000fl89
12·PIEn: (;OU'- ....t. MacGrt'J!1II'
Jack :'Ii.C'klau!I Mndf'1. hkf' n ......
S7" Ff'oo..r !<pt'akf'r cab,",,! . . .
'·n"·W,,h. Vn/um .. pt>dal $49-111&7.
'>49-0241i

HlIil.AflSI
AIR CONDrrlONER FOR sale.
bPsl C'OfIdition Call betWftn 9 _ c
o'clock TI!I. 457-5813
I. .Ah8S

UIIIIInIIIM!
Dr-. '*
c... 1Y - c... - . GI*t .....

....................
..........::.u..
15

ILIME,"."" IIU_C

1EDUCA1ION ..:MUR
One ynr ~Intment.
QUALIFICATIONS:

-"""s

"'wilft~.wJI.
teadIIng .......... ....,......

1

SALARV: Cc\mpet!n_. EF·
FECTIVEDATE OF EMPLOVMENT: AuguIt IS. 1977.
APPLV TO: tIIIr. PHilip H.
a... kttng DINdor. SCfIIaDI
iIII Musk. SautMm illInoiS
UrIIWrIHy. c:.tIIridIIIe. I IIInDIs
GIlt.

fRIE . . 1O &
FROM . .
, ...... DALy

daily. frw.drliwry
. 1.IIAf03

1111 10 25 milts.

SlU-C IS AN EQUAL cp.
PORlUNtTV/l*FIRMI'l1VE
AC110N EMPLOYER

25.51".

not driven for one "ear. Tifft lood.
'100 00 54941!15
109SIAallll

:':~~i :~ !\~rfcn:;~:~

SMALL FURNISHED APARTMENT. TI!IepIIone 54!11-~BaIIM

U"IM"'"I
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. n~. and used. IrwiD
!ypewriler E.chanKe, 1101 N.
e~~~~~11 MondayBI0928AftMC

EXCELLENT C'DALE
LOCATIONS-I br. fumilhecl
apartml!nt_ 2 br. furnished trailer.
3 tw, farnilhl!d houR ...u-lut.ly
.. pets. Call flM-4l45. BI0M3BaI94

PONTIAC 1965 CATALINA Radio.
:~~~ brakes and slemlll.
t0971 Aa 113

anj

,..,.,. mull . . rwceiwed In
Carbondale no later than
AuguIt I. 1971. RANK: YlsIttng
Instructor
or
lecfu,..r_
SALARV: CCJmIIetltlve. EF·
FECTIVE DATE OF EMPLOVMENT: August 15. 1977.
APPLV TO: Mr. PHilip H.
0IIIGn. ActIng Dit'8Ctor. SdaIJ
of Music. Southem Illinois
Uniwrsity. ~. illinois
62'01.

BIcm2BaIt2

~~=/O:;ri~1e ~~':-se.~~~

1971 OPEL RALL YE Iood (OftditlOl'l. am-fm !l14'1'C!O. automaliC'
transmission S900 III' offer 5e-3672
after 5 p.m.
IGl5iAalt12

...... 'Komn• •rlal..

APPlICAl10NS and all supIncluding

~~~~::-=
p.m. and S:3it p.m. 5e-1977.

1973 MGB. good condition. caD S4t0045.
1000000a 182

-----19l1li OPEL WAGON STORED and

apertence requif'ed.

APPLICATIONS and all supporting INferlals. Including

...... 'CW,wl• •IIaI.. and
___ must .. rwceiwed In
Carbondale no later than
...... 1. 1m. RANK: YlsIttng
Ins true for
III
lectuf'er.

of Carbondal4' R.R. 14. Hunt_
opI!fI

or......,

porting nwterlals.

I

NOW
TAKING
PRE·
APPLICATIONS for fall. on on'!bedroom a~nmPftIS Complell!ly
furrushed, Off-street @/lrttina. air

::~.~!cTIt~ If~es ~~
Dlinoil.

...... "'
..............

~
c.IIIt , _ _, _ _
,...,

~
I

1971
CRITERION
MOBILE' PRIVATE GUrrAR LESSONS--HOME-12lI50: AC. lurnish~
da •• iul. folk. jllZZ, rOC'k, slidt'.
~~~~lDn4'd w-8x12 porch. Call
tuninls. call Mark 5e-

FOR SALE

...

VACANCY NOTICE

One
YHr appointment.
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's
dIgI-. wilft professianat MIJI.

1 uSED P ..P£R .... CKS IN THE ..RE"

S:~ da~: ~ T~l!ltI2ll
76 REGENCV V I P- 12x62. air
C'OfIditlOl'llRR. ('Om~"lely furnlsht>d
1i.450 Jay 349-&1
BIO!IOOAt>I82

...... V. . . &eI
1GOI E. P8fII

BI075ICIII4

a-a.._

LIBERTY 10,,50 with npando
room lindPr.lklnlll~. car-

prr

do,

...

457. . . .

RALEIGH WOMEN'S GRA.'II Pnll.
100SppE'd. 2"- frame. 1000k. n·
Ct'1It'nt rondilion. '100 finn 54901057 after 5: 00.
100000000ISI

In .. II .wtV'tlT''h.'-tna ('.it;n-1It'tI1f Itw n.l~ f>~pt.a"

WANTED

Man.-Sllt.

noll

1,,,·..,,ptl"lllftn
-y-..,.ahcMl .. antldt..,.rt"Ul\ltliftft~.ppI~

H~LP

Open 9 a.m.-S p.m,

100000hlll4

O'."F...""... ... :

_1ft

~.

"0.. mile ...... til . . AreM"

10924Ah1SI

('a-rfMd .. ta.... Ad¥wt~ unctPntal'ld :
1M! ttw, Iftl' nor cIIIrnm ...... Ift""~ f
nil I;. bau" 01 r.... .......,..
~Iqnaa or ... .
wt~ "uti'! qayllf'nna f.anon ..... ~I ..t In iI .

~

anIIttaIt'::.. .-III !fw:IId

luis '1l0.GO an

FOlTR BLACK LAB pups, fftllale,
~~~I~~I~C!h 12

e........

1W1d ..........

!W:e:":~'r:~

t!V1!IIi~.

~

at thr blaI __ 011',", . . . .

E~a..

l:ommYftK"......

I0839B4'I82

. . . . . toRlnl

=10 C~I:I,8=0~=ir~

__

10 all . . . . . . . . .

~. _ .......
'lllDuldbo..,..,nodIO,IIO
orca ..... " ......... _ _ _ ttI

rfw U..~

Barbara 549-0460.

TR-O-P-I-CA-L-F-I-SH-.--TW-O larllll!

.. " ..

--.-bfy. . --.
.
ttI,"'"-....

..... hrt

RESPONSIBLE

&~=~"':''":.t irw :,:a~C:I

DOBERMAN PUPS. AKC. I!an

~eenllo_.

...... . - . N I _ .. _ _ .-;U

¥1Na'"
or ,..,..
....
- - (d,
. .. .... . .r;...,c
__
__

= Ttroo:

THREE

- * - lri-Ie¥ei. wooded -tin«.

H>I
......... dW .....
day', _--.,,-..
_
l'Iwo..",
___
-_IhoI_n,
___

... _

WANTED:

AKC REGISTERED DOBER·
MAN'S. blaC'II-Ian. 1st serin of
shoIs. 1150. __ 21142.
10IISAh1t12

W\"f'tJ:!llll"l"'.,..,......IIII.. '_~tIwotr

.t. <all yt.SIII _

-,,'I.

MINOLTA CAMERA. LENS. and

_ 0U1D00R
••tGPOOL

1~1It12

IBM EXECUTIVE ELECTRIC

~bIe wllllhintl mac:be. Call ~

END ROLLS OF n4'WSrin!. 20c

r.:;.:::::dB:;~re ~r~~::r.

mUIIIC'aIHlnS Bulletinl. Oprn from
i:30 a.m to 4:30 p.m. 1000000Afl94

No PetS

C'DALE HOliSING-1 br. fur·
nishI!d apartment. 2 tw. fumil8ed
.rtment. 3 tw. furnished houwLi.urury :I br .• 2 balh funnWd
briC'k hnus~. c-arpel. paneled_

..............
..., ......
Open

AI. 5111.

BIGI4IICI1L1
COCKTAIL WArrRESSES. AP~n person. Family Inn.

~~~rro:n d~~I~~t:

on old RI. 1:1 W Call IIIM-4 I4.';
BI. . IBaIM

BI09:I2Clla
WANTED: PAlO VOLl!NTEERS

::.afterrlJrs::! :~rMiln:o..:.:
9:00

B:OS5Mfl1I2
C-A-M-E-R-A---O-L"-'M-PUS PEN FT.
Zuillo :lllmm 1.8_ l00mm :1.5. pi..
('8W S2IlO. 1-937-1621 M~-Fri ,.5:
1-9113-5371 after 5:311 .• Sal .... '
loiI59Afl1l6

IIoIDIqcIee
74 SUZUKI GT. 18SL. DiK B"allP.
E .... trit: stuter. ExC'ellenl 1.'0",-

-t.I ... n l -"t:1I

------

tTH~rrl'RE

- till'"

...11· lra(4p Cambria Tradlnll PeSl.
nail!>, :.,' !>ur.dll\ !:!·S

'III5-~111

1111;7 IAf 111&

=e::aJ!:.a~~~n:us al sm

i.-

10I0%AC'113

HOI'-DA- . . CL <'C MlIIt
1&50. Call 549-8332,
BIO!I56At:112

~ib'Al.

I r.~~~ae:.m~~~

CROWN 1C-!50 PREAMP. Crowl!
; : SUS 00
.. _ . ..
~II!If7AJIt12

, . . ... DliJr Egwotien. July 15•. 71

1_ICI82

SOW RENTING FOR Fall:
houws. apanlllPllts. frail,,". For
informallonC'Orn~loUE. Walnu.t.
B:87I1BblS'
ROOM IN TRAILF.R .-ilh ladv

:~~~~pri;':"~"i~I*:.~o
pp_. Liw hke homf' 53-2210

"~i'dlll2
RooI.., _

n:MALE NF.F.DF.Il. LIVE in venMe ~ ""jlh :I olher femaleS.
('aU 457-2217 for *'all•.

1. . . .UJ2

RIII!rIIC'04

.\('11n:".. SEEI)ED f'flR film

~:M Roll JIO.'i. Mt'lropnlis_ IL

1I1N1C1""
....:1.1.-\8'1'£
~;'ii"
a("cnunl5In (-artJondak- a,.a (innd
l-nrnmission -U9-l2II6. alii! for lIifod
:\litrllftl.

i·F.MALE- Tt,-

AIIDIICAN LATE MODEL _m.1I
car. , _ or - . . . e...........
c.....
......
~) Cau a7·1411
5:
.

,--.

LOST

Justice trying to collect past fmes;
some cons too poor or too sly to pay
____ . .tie tile

r__

u.s.

Parole 80erd
iIIued .... order 1'uaday. Liddy's
la.,er S.,IHted that Liddy
..... tile

~=':-..-~":
::r:1,
federal aKlCiIIII
tile
tile fine
....
_ _ iIIto..-y in:tw 'lUre. hi!
C!UUId _ill be ordered to .., tile
ac:eept

~ IlMemeIIt.

be~.Butif.....,

'-.182

d!bt. d!pertment airlCiaIs Mid.

stuppen UJd federal ~ are
impasiltl r_ in mminel ~ at
thl! rete oIlU million a IIICIIIth ....
the _her 01 r_ and the amount
~ -1JOinI up at a , . . elip.
The pernment eoIlec!ted 3IMM
115 million in the 19'11 f!Sea1 year,
.nd 117 million alrNdy . . beeD
colJected durill(l the eur-rftII f!Sea1

ENTERTAI~ENT
SOOTHERN ILLINOIS DANCE

:-.c ~..:J': ~=

SoUIh GIl • • from WiUiam_
QuIt, AifllOl'l. -..n4.

._1182

Y"1'.

When the om~ was Rt up. about
totaling 17 million were

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ALL-AMERICAN

MU1T

~,

~~ P'.~ ~::;; .:.~m.i

C.rbOnd.le P.r" District .nd
HumanpS1lelIer Lateftllrift from
.:1. .:...... Saturday.
BI.....III

.... r_

llUbtandill(l.

Class gives guide to natural health
Aean AJb!matiws is
.
two ....... "Toueh
Satwday and Sunday from
_
to 4 p.m.• and apin Oft July . .
2l. ..... from , a.m. to - .

f:::t':"

NUneS

Boda.-- will be~ at the
New LifeCenler. '13S.lIIinois Ave.
Noreen Sullivan. eou,.e instnJctor. called the elasRs"a prk-

tical guide to natural hNlIb" and
said lhey ean hefp propte "improve
postural NIaIlC'e and help rectuce
physical and _tal '-I0Il.
"This is a c:ourse that can help

t::!~: ~ru::::

that thI!y have to go to a doctor,"
said Sullivan. who is also a
ehiropractor.

r...:Md this ..... ThtJ malla
tile third time vandU bit tile sdIooI
within two weeIut.
Dale Smitlt., prineipal 01 the
-=tIooI. told police the vandals _
tft'ed in !lo OIII!II west . . door Wed-.IIty IIiIIht. PoIiee said Smith
....... III.- if !tie door _
IodIed cr -.Jocted. 'Ibere were lID
. . . 01 forad entry. poIiee Mid.
Slftllll told poIic:e be . . not determiad if IIaYIbinc WM stolen.
I'oIiee said tile -=tIooI _
_
tft'ed twice .... _ _ tllroulb a

1-'£_

AUCT10NS

&- SALES

TYPING. IB .. CORRECI'ING
SPiel:tric. ~ with !has
and disRrt.tioas. Re._.ble
rales, 'ut. C.U ~ Ifter
12:08.

,~

___ ..." ........

~

were

---.ed .............. _
. . . to tile buiIdiIIt ill ... three ill-

...

cidmts.
Pobee said Smi~ has no est.lIlate
01 tile damage dOlle by the VaDJaIs.

Photo gPOr .,oIen
University pulice said camera
eqUipment valLoed at . , . was
stolen irom a 5\'.nl"s room in
MaeSmll'"
Breek c.hry .• sophomore, told

eol'M:'~~~::C~

to the nc- loungePolice !laid he n!twned in five
"inul4!s and cIiIcoven!d 50lIl_
had taIr.en hili 3& mm nmera. worth
1m and his zoom Jena worth . . .
PutJc:e said tile eamera was 011
QltJIey's desk. Police have no
IWpKIs.

fJaiIy F:gyptjan

7 ••

Q

biochemistry.
The $36 course fee illCludes

book.

II

Interesled per!lons ean

registet' by calling ~ or 5&
5514 and asIting for Sullivan.

Lincoln Jr.lligh vandalized
CartIoadaIe (101ft said LiDI:oln
Junior Hilh School. HI S.
W8IIhiJIIlOn, _
brokm inIo and

Not to be mistaken for a clinic:.
"Touch for Health" IS a course thai
~Ips people brtna lheir bottles into
hannOlllOUl balanre IhroIch a corn'
binatioD of the sCience of
ae~ toueh and the prin"
ciples
of
physiology
and

Mpn;'

m,rk"ho/'

/f)r /la.,"" 10 Iw ",,/,/
A male-to'male sellualit..worbhop wiD be hejd from *,:iJ
a.m. to 5 p.m. 011 Saturday. July 23
at tile Counseling Center Group

Rooms. Woody Hall wmg ._",", third
floor.
The one-day workshop, co'
5pOI\SOr""t by t~ COUI'L'Iehng CftIlE'r
and the G.y Peopll's' l'ftIOn. _III
eovertopics that concern gay

relationships.
The worbhop wiU be limited to
twenty mall's. Interested persons

should COIUct "1liiian Sexuality
SPrvia!s. 4SJ.5101. or Chuck Landis
.t tile C-tms Cenler, 453-537l.
bdon! noon Friday. July 2Z.
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New Summer Hours
6 a.m.·tO p.m. Mon.-Sat.
6 a.m.·S p~m. SUin •

-----r--..

I -~--L This wftk's S!ftia.
I
Hamburge:r
I {includes lettuce, pickles,
I tomatoes & onion}

II
I
Frede....

This bike suffered a sadly predictable fate
while locked to a pole on campus. Abandoned bikes that were locked well enough
to stay WhOle and remained unclaimed

fnm one semester to the next have. in the
past, been given to needy families. but SI U
no longer wants to risk being held resp0nsible fGr the bikes.

Bikes abandoned every semester;
University refuses responsibility

_r

By_r~

. . . WrtIfJI'
Old bICYCles
die. tllPy jtl.'ll
suy chained to the bike radls
Uniftl'Slty police ha~ no Idea
how maay bicycles without ownrn
are in the racks on campus. They
also have 110 procedure5 for dfoahllfl
WillI them.
''1beft's 110 way for tI.'I t>! Ipll if
it's abandoned or just parked then!
for a wtule." Mike Norrtngton.
l1'aining offICeI' for the University
police, said. ''1beft's been a f_

WS/U-FM
Tilt> following programs art!
Kheduled for Frldav on wsw
1'IIdio. s t _ 92 FM: •
I a.m.-Today·s tM Day; 9
a.m. -Take A Mus~ Brt!ak; II
a.m. -(}pu!I EIev~n; noon-Radio
Readu. 12: 3D P. m. -WSW News; 1
p.m.--Altt'MlOOll CGncert; 4 p.m.All Things Consider.ct: 5::JO pm.Music in the AIr: I;. p.m. -WSIU
News; 7 p.m-Voicetl in ttlt' Wind;
• p.m. -NPR Recital Hall; 9: 17

~u.~wt~~.~~~ '2

a.m. -Nightwatch t Nightwatch
request number: 453-G31.

C85@S ~rt! . . '~ conflSC8ted an
abandonl!d bike. and it's beeD
reported as stolen."
Sam RI/If'IIa, diftdor '" housing.
said an etimated 50 bicycles are
left in bike radIs at University
houslllg 8ft'as by residents who left
for the _mer.
It. said in pat JUt'S, maiDtenanc:e c:rews have ~ the
bikes and stored them in a
res~

hall

~.

n-e

that remailWd IIIIClailMd in the fall
were tW'ftl!d over to the Univenity
police and ~. .IJy given away to
ftI!Pdy f...llllies.
··ft was not dotIl' this y~ar." hr

$;lid. "bl'cauw _
students _
tryllltl to hold tIM! UniY~rsity
rt'SpOIL'Iible. "Som_ would ask if
thrU' bike was in s~ and thro
hold us n!SpOnSible for it if it
wasn't," hr said.
RIMI" said lID one has tried to
brillfl a suit agaInst the housinl ",.
flCe' for thr loss '" a bicycle.
''The Uniftl"5ity has no rt'SpOft.
sibdity for thew bikes." hr said.
"u thPy 8ft' not claimed I guns
thry'U just stay thrre until ~
takes them"
Norrillllon said searity police
have c:onsldrred thr praibility '"

takin8 a truck around when school
is not ill _ion and removinI aU

abandoned bikes.
"That entails a lot trf problems. '"
_ . We'U have to JlUl'IWIIots '"
prior notice to let ~ kDow
not to leave lheir bicyelel irt tile
racU lor that tGne." he said.
"It's a ........ for .. to stGre tile
bilre and c:oa&act tile real -.r."
he said.
Norrinatoa said praent poIicJ
calls for ftIIIO¥aI of ~
bicyeles ...,. if they creMe a
hazard or if ~ b. . fill a
~rack. whidI ... _ _ ...,.

:::

~ni=::
.:;!:leimC-;:
days to a ye.- ...... tIIey maIIe an
dfort to c:oa&act ... -.r,
At Christmas. all unclaimed
bicycles are giveIIto IIfI!dy '-'ilies
in tile am, NorI'inJton said. The
_bel- '" bicyclel liven away
~ year ..aries fnm II to •
TATIOOED rAJIII.Y
WIUA>UGHBY. Ohto IAPI-The

and bowl of Homemade
Vegetable Soup
Good thn 7-21-17 lor ollly

family is kno_ for making
IastinC impressiOD.
is a tatoo artisL
So 8ft' Iu ..re, Renee. and 21~ar'
old san. Hugh. l>auMhter La_ 17,
15 learning tltr Ir.... And ~
Jr., II, also w.u to follow lIM!
G_~ Blftf~

----------------~

......~ .... ~KF AST -LUNCH-DINNER
ANYTIME
457-8530

220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

----------------

~:::cans

-

$1 34 .

. .~

""i!--~~

"Number On. in the Sun"

Royal Dutch

::.::tkond •

2 19

6 pack
12 oz. can.

Shasta

3

Mlxen

for

family traditian.

This Weekend
Tonight:
Merlins Rocks ond rolls

'0 ,he country sounds of

Spike Leroy
Saturday:
'he porty con'inues wi,h the hard rockin

Bustar Boys Band I
Don't forget. ),ou con
port)' all weekend
in the Disco'
PlIge 11. Dilly E~. July 15. 1977

S'op in at Merlins this
Weekend and lis'en the

'0

best in free li"e enterfoinment

Fr•• Admission

.

SChlltZ. . . . .C.

In the Small Bar
./

II

99~ I

Biftf~

a

I
I
I
I

i,\;.'

.... prices ..... thru .... .I"y17.
1"N.............
417-1721

•

C4M1~ry.lft ....,.••

209 s rlhnoas carbondale

double knit gym shorts
and soccer shorts

$2 00 pal r
•

Large selection of women's
f).~ashion tops and halter tops

craig O'Brien Is safe as first ..~
Chris Coc* misses the throw In . . in-

6111.111.

1..1:.a::

~tds

Error on the .hrow
tremurel softball game. The umpire is Bob
Sites.

•

Lifeguards needed for rec sports
. ' . . . V.......1dI
SUII WriIeF
The inlnmural ~d reorreatioMJ

sports d~partm~nts ar~ s~king
lifeguards for the summer and faU
semesters. Pt-nons can apply for
th~ jobs by compl~ling an application form in Room 142 of the
~ation Building.
Prospective lifeguards must ha~
a CUrftl1t ACT F.mily Fi..nc:ial
Statement on file with the Student
Work and Fina.lcial Assista~
OffICe. as well 85 possessing .an
acliv~ R~d Cross advancM'
lifesaving certification or its
fquivaJenI.
Rl!CI'ealional sports coo:dinator
Jim Malone said the RI!C~ation
Buildil1(l'S~ldensive IIR has c:rNted
the need for m_ Iifeguudl. Hesaid additional lifeguards are alto
.-led at LaIre1In~puI.
"W~ are c:ontm-I, looking for

~ lifeguards." Maklne aid.
The m_ Iif~ we can get.
the better that is for us. ••
Malon~ said it Is possibl~' for
studI!ftts to arrana~ their own work
lICheduIes. on.. students are told
what the available time blocks are
., they an won around their class
lICheduIe.
Malone added that • ~ Cross
advanced li1_vine certifICation
dD«J not I\III~~ a jab with the
n!fteati-.! sports -..rtmenl. The
dPpartment gi_ additional tests
bef_ a student is hired.
"We hav~ found that a Red Cross
c:ertiflaltion alone ~ not ahl-avs
~nsure quahn~d lifeluuds:"
Malonr said. "so we give a written
test and a water profM!IICY test 01
ow own. A studI!nt mUll . - the8I!
tests in addition to brMag a Red
en. certifICation."
MaJolII! said a penon an obtain a

RM Cross advancM lifesavinl
certific:ation through courst!S of·
fered by the physical education
dP,.rtDll!nt. HfO said the physical
education department alJo offers
refresher courses for persons wMse
c~rtificatt!S have ellpir~. The
YMCA alJo orr~ a certifICate that
qualifies as an equival~nI to 1M Red
CnJa certifICation.
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Announcing
Tile Music Box

7'"

..

• Week Program
1 hour each week
$20.00 (reg. $28.00)

3'~

u

9 1..,

.456

17

,",

17~"

.424
.361

20
24',

6 week program

r hour each week

.t.
!i9,',

$30.00 (reg.

$42.00)

Seminar ta begin July 2. rhru 23

5 1 -,

18',

I

a.ginner'. Guitar S.minar

.10"--,,-. (rOa.m .... p.m.)

C:u.:r St.
be patd '"

39
49
49
53
55

921 E. Main

3'.',

w••
LosAng
Cine.
SanF...

~

.595

.a3

D
48
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plained IIets ........ Joe Torre,
peering out from behind •
flashJiCbt, the ealy iOumination ill
his windowIesa oK_. "We'd haw!
probl~ms with tbe s.nilal')'
facilities. and. besides, the mayor
WM ~1linI eweryuee tosta)' .......
MOlt oft.. lieu lift GIl I..oa8
Island, which _ ' I a«ected by
the JIOW'ft' faiItn ..... interruIJted
W~ DiaN'. pme ill the
sixth inninI wida the C1*1eadiaI.

'
I'.,
8

,557
.4112

39

:J7
31

Calif
Oakland

~==-can'l "-tioa." ft·

...

,....
AIIitwo

But the Ii8hts in mucb 01 down·
town New York stiD weret!I't bright
following Wedn~sday nights's
power blac:lrout and Thursday's
.c!!eduW buebaU ..... bet_
the New York IIets aDd the Chic:a(Io
Cubs _
c:aIJN oCf_ a...y,.

L That

39
32

.....

.:J

....

"""011
,
-

(AP)-1. . . . .

darkened visitors' clublluwe al
Shea Sbldillll'l. a tapededl blared
the .....t 01 f>totula Clark wailina,
~~ .. whm! aU the .....

36
31

Popa features his fine Sicilian
cuisine from 7 a.m. - midnight
daily, including:
Fawatza
Buffalata
and fresh baked ~
pastries

~

S ~ ('fa, r ~

..~ .or ........n 1.111
i.........tiotl ....1612

.
•

with "......,........... pane.
-til be ..... up " ' - the e.-

mum to New York Sept. 15-...'.
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The Cubs. ...... the

~

BUYING IN BULK SAVES $$

way

..I ...... ...-e_ol .......
elbow,.. 1II.1Ied piteher' -Pete
BnJberw, after . . . . . t_
sunc:- down ., fljpIs 01 stain AI
the Cubs' po_rlen midtow..

-9J

So% Mleo. Joys;
Kmrec hur" Irin
CHICAGO h\Pl-l[ea Krawec:
tossed • lhreeiIitter and Ridlie
ZISk scored the winIIinI .,. fnIIII
second ba. Ga lift error in the
eighth innine Thursday M the
Chicago "'hite Sox .,Nted the
Toronto Blue Jays.
Kravec outclueled loser Jerry
'4, ..ho yielded juIt
IfOinI the distance for
struck
out his
_
in
inlprovinl

.L

'ow
'ow

10.2.
~

ral., began " ' -

and I.-.ar
t_tJUI&.

. . . . . _ ......
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It., ""it
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-Of/.
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Mr• •t . .r.,OCMI store
102 E. Jackson 549-5041

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-6
olin., E!MIfIM. Jutr 15. 1977.
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Ben Franklin
npt~er did it
quite tm. way·
Bv Ga ......... L. .wic..1I
.
Stan Writ«
The [)aily EJ!Yptian is I(oi~ electric
.\ C'omputeri~ news editing and wire
st'rvice !:ystem is hei~ installed and
thIs is tht' first story typed on the system
fhat IS supposed to spPed up composil1ll.
f>dl~in£ and tYJM'st'ttinl!. procedures.
When full opt'ration ~ins this faU.the
~'\'('n components of the electronic
<\'stem will Ilin' D.E. reporters and
ffiitors a C'hance to familiarize them·
st'lves \\;th the modt>m equipment being
""f'(j in major metropolitan newsrooms
Sittinl! down to one of the two \-ideo
<ilspla~ terminals ,VDT, is "like sittil'lJ!
0'''' n to your own typewriter." Larry
Krtdl!es. national st'rvice manal!er for
'",,"spaper EIt'ClroniC'!: Corp. !:aid
Storit'S are typt>d on a keyboard and
"pp€'ar on a scl't't'n in front c;f the wriler
The writer can edit and make chanl!t'S at
that timt' and when the !:torv is in the
,'orrt'CI form he can !:end it to one of
thl't't' pla{'t'S
It can 11.0 10 a file storal!.e system that
puts it on a diS(' for retrieval at a latt'r
timt' It can also I!.o to a printer or 10 a
paJlf>r lape puncher which will product'
Ihe tap€' uSt'd to set lhe !:tor~.. in type
Tht' ,\ssociated Pn'SS WI"' IS alsn
hookt'd up to the .~~·stt'm All storit'S that
come rn from Iht' WI", st'rvlCt' also can
20 mto tht' storal!t' systt'm for rt'trieval
at an\' lime
Rrtdl/.t'S saId the system!: are "simple
as tht' dt-vil" to uS«' "The hardtost part is
learnin", how to C'ommunicate with the
system ..
A computer code must be learned for
!It'ndinl'! material throul!h the system
and recalh~ it to the screen. but the
code used is a basiC' alphabetic one
MOf1('Y will be savf'd by t'liminating
film and chemical costs of the p~t
off!lt't printi~. Time will be saved by
cuttiftl( out some 01 the editiftl( steps.
proofreaders. "
''The initial investment may seem lillie
a lot. but it pays for i.tself in a very short
time." Bridges said
1be 123.000 system beinl! used at the
D E. is small compared to tt.. 16terminal system il6tallf'd by Newspaper
Electronics at the Indt>pendence (Mo. I
Examiner. The system used in In·
dept'ndence ROt'S one step further by
('uttinl'! out the paper tape for typeset·
tin~. Bridges said
With this system. stories can be sent
directly from the VDT 10 t.vpesettiflllt.
The company also has installf'd systems
at Ohio Uninrsity at Athens. the
llniversity 01 Indiana at Evansville and
Mississippi Southern llnivt"rsity at
Hattiesburg.

~

Larry Bridges of New reper Electronics Corp. tests
one of the video diSptay terminals set up Thursday

in the Daily Egyptian news Gam. The new sys1em
wtll speed up aperatlGns.

Kennedv trial move denied

By"" H....
J
S&aff W....
.
.
......
A pretna) ~ense motion to move U~
September tnat 01 former Carbondale
Police Chief Gt!OI'ge Kennedy 10 another
denied by Jackson County
ty
COUll. w a s . .
CirCUIt Judtte RlC"hard RIchman.
Paul Sc.-hoen. kennedy's defense attomey .. presented a lOO-plus page af·
fidavlt 10 cour,t Thursday afternoon that
~ncl~ medi~ ~nts of the gra~
JUry mvestJRat!on wh~ch If:d 10 two .In·
1ictments ~a,"s.t hIS chen!. calli.
accounts prejudICIal toward hIS defense
effort.
.
~hoen contended the matenal has
affected the resIdents 01 ~ack~ COlWIty
f1IOUj!h to render a faIr trial nearly
imposSible: saying .. the d~fendant
cannot be tn~ through rumor. Innuendo
and hearsay.

Richm... countered the defense by
saying tbat in his 13 years as a
prosecutor and a iudle in JacUan
c..nt.
he ... deveIcIped a Iftet . . . at
f· I, .
.
h"scI
con IIle~ce In ~ e ~I. om. un·
derstandi~. and ImpartIality 01 the
county's Cltarns.
Richman also pointed out for the
defense the ienl!1hy period which wiD
have elapsed be~een the indictments
and Kennedy's trW saying that "will
relieve the problem CJI pn!judic:e."
In other motions entered by the
defense. Richman ItJ'8nted Kennedy a
bond extension. the right to impound
information related 10 the case and
access to information related 10 the
investigation"
In a biD 01 particulars motion Richman decided 10 deny the biD on ui. rtnt
chal1l!e 01 the indictment. theft over S150.
He also gave the state's attorney 30 days

to respand 10 the ReGIld eta.... in the
indictment. ob.trudimI at jullice.
Kennedy pIeiIIded . . . . . Allril ., to
m.rge
.. ,beft .. mare ...... 1150
and
....... __ ••_ ......
nd .
....... - - . ~~ a """: a lI:a
JIIFY
~1It the lndic:tmenfS ~a~ M.m.
C3J1Pnll off a thfte.mondI mvestrption
into pauible irTelfUlarities in the Car·
bandale Police Department.
Kennedy is eta.'1ed with removi~
SI.18O from a Carbondale police
nidence Icder between Oct. 17. 1974.
and Jan .•. 1m.
The obstruction 01 justice charge
accuses Kennedy of planting false
evidence amounti~ to 11 . • in cash in
an evide"lce locker at tbe police
department with the intent 10 c:onceal
the alletced c:ri1M 01 theft over SI50.
Neither Kennedy nor his .Homey had
any statement after the hearin.
Thunday.

,0-

Board approVe8 hookup

Evergreen Terrace to get cable TV
By Marl io.:qar
Staff Wriler
SPR'NGFIEL~able

television. a
city dweiler's delilht in Carbondale for
wars. wiD fina!ly cross tilt· University
boundary at Evergreen Terrace
Rnidents of the married student
housillJ can now pay 17.50 a month for
the hoollu~lowing action by the Slu

~~ale ~bPe!~s:.Y' Inc was
!riven permission by the board to make
cable extension available to the 304-unit
apartment complex.
The proposed extension will allow
future hookups to University Farms
~idences. lhf> Univers1ty House. the
llniversity Press and any other SfU-C
facilities in the area.
Rates. 17.50 a month and 110 for in·
stallation will not be chanlted.
But. University Housil1ll will pay
SI.!iOO to survey and mark e"ish ..
~ry electrical lines to pnovenf
disruption of electrical services to
F.v~ Terra~.

In other action. the board voted to
c.-entribute 1131.500 to a S!iS million
proje<1 that will lower the railroad
....... DIll" ~ JvIly 15.

1m

tracks to below street level thrcJugh most
of downtown Carbondale.
The board IIJret'd to a "memorandum
of understandiflllt" between Slu.('. the
City of Carbondale. the Department 01
Transportation and lIIinots Central Gulf
Railroad sayinj! each would fund part 01
the proie<'t.

Most 01 the money for the im·
provements. which inch. Ie relocation 01
the passent!er terminal, ;d cunstruction
of a pedestrian over,ass near the
PhYSical Plant. will be paid for by the
fedforallZOVernment.
In other' action. the City 01 Carbondale
wall /livt'n permiSSion to install a 24-inch

water line from cedar Creek Reservoir
across SIU-C property to carry ''Taw
watet''' tl\ the city's filtralion plant.
In return. the city aj!ref'd to provide a
fire ~drant to protect the Everareen
HousiIlJ area and will also provide
srrvice taps so the University can \Me
the raw water in the fulurf>

Board okays $25 cut in blue decals
By _.rilE_ar
SUI' Writer
. SPRINGI'IF.I.D-Blue parking denls
will be S25 cheaper for some t!niversity
employes. and students can legally ridEtheir bicyt"les on campu!l sidPwalks. the
~Jll Board 01 Trustees alZf('ed Thursdav.
~".JP parkiOll dt'Cals. which cost' a
maximum ~tII a vear. will be !!Old for ,'.
10 an individual ~.ht>n no other member
of the same household is a student or
"niversity employe. and when mort'
than one mftIlber 01 the !lame ~
is allSOCl8tf'd with tllP llniwnilv and
rach al""ad" hooQht a bl... dPt"a1'at the

rt'I/.ular priCt'. The board !laid it was
f'liminatinl'! rules prohibitinll Ihf'
operation of bicycles nn lIi ....alks
hPt"aU!Wof the "lack of abilitv toenforCt'
!IlK'h a provision." the limited number of
bicycle pat~ and the I()("ation of bicycle
rat"ks

ParkinI'! "'i11 he allowed withoot
penalty in lots nf'ar Smal.1 Gr~up
Ht'IUlri"- and the Art'fla durll1ll fmal
"aminal ion period.
Other cftaOll" in parkillJ rt'IlUlations
approvt'd hy the board. which bt'Ilin
A.... 1. allow:
-~clr-' dt'Ca1s to be snId to all elitlible

members 01 the llniversity community:
-blue decals to btr sold 10 students and
parl·time employt's whose health.
physical cnnditinn nr ..other extenuatiflllt
·ilT' ..· ......nces .. require the lop-priced
4 idlers.
-unl't'l!isterf'd vehides to he parkf'd in
four t"ampus lots (juri,.. the 'irst fivf'
claws of ttwo semester.
C'lart'nt"e Ooulthertv. dil'fftor of
campus st'TVic:es. told' the bftard that
relaleinll the rules for buyinll blu~
parllinll stickf'" will ItOt ...sutt in
nvern-owdinll in hlue deatlcJts.

